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RETRIBUTION.
“Inasnmch as jx did it not lo one of the least of
these, ye did it not to me."
lie knocked at the door, saith the legend old
tOh, the dreary night, it was dark and cold!)
Hilt the dwellers g.ay in the mansion tall,
They were rudely deaf to the stranger’s call.
“Oh, the hours arc long and the laughter light,"
“ Earc forth," they said, “ in the gathering night.”
In the searching light of an awful d.ay.
They stood in fear who had once been gay;
And the Judge, in stale, on the Grc.at While
Throne,
In the dim, dread night no more alone.
To their doom sent forth who with one accord.
Refused that night to receive their Lord.
— Jessie Lee M'Hann, in Baptist I ’isitor.
PER SO N AL A N D PR AC TICA L.
— "Where principle is, tlicfe is my party,” said
Qiarles Sumner. So said E. W. Carmack. So say wc.
Do you say so?
— The Boston Herald has discontimicd the use of
comic supplements. It says of llieni: “ Comic supplcmtnts have ceased to be comic. There is no longer any
semblance of art in them. They have become as vul
gar in design ns they are tawdry in color.” The Herald
i^ riRlit about it. We hope that other paiicrs will adopt
the same policy.
— A correspondent of the Baptist Standard makes the
suggestion that at onr State Comxntions, instead of
introducing new pasors who have recently come to
the State, the men who have remained in the pastorate
for more than live j'cars be honored with onr Chautau
qua salutes and our words of appreciation. The Stand
ard suggests that ImiiIi fhese things shall he done, and
wc agree.
— The lipxuorth lira .says very pointedly: "There is
only one man more dangerous to society than the sa
loon keeper, and that is the man of intelligence who
votes for the continuance of his business or in any way
indorses it. The curse of God and humanity will at
last rest on this man." A’es, hut Dr. DiiBosc, in saying
this you arc striking some Methodist stewards and
Baptist deacons and I’ rcsliyterian elders. What about
them ?
— The IVcsIcrn Keconier announces tliat Volumes 1
and 1 o f "Theodosia Ernest,” the great Baptist novel
written by Dr. A. C. Dayton, have been revised by his
daughter, Mrs. J. M. Phillips, of Lebanon, Tenn., and
will be published in one volume by the Baptist B.tok
Concern. This is quite an interesting announcement
for the Baptists of the South, and especially for Ten
nessee Baptists. Wc shall expect a large sale of the
new volume.
— With reference to the union of Baptists and Dis
ciples, the Illinois Baptist says: "W c accoril lo the
Disciples honesty. Wc esteem many of them as friends,
but we do not agree with them on the way of salv.ation.
Hence there is no ccclesi.'islical afTinily between us.
Those of them who do not iK'lievc in baptismal remis
sion should come lo the Baptists. Baptists who be
lieve in baptismal remission should go lo them.” I he
point is well taken.
— A Baptist minister in Boston announces that he
will not himself perform the marriage ceremony for
consumptives, for those afflicted with any hereditary
or communicable disease, for the guilty party in a
case of divorce, nor for a.ny man who has not an in
come of at least fifteen dollars per week. The first
three points are well taken, hut we cannot agree lo
the last. Many a man whose income is less than $15

a week is able to support a family. It depends both
upon the place in which he lives and also upon the cxpensiveness of the family.
— Dr. J. L. 1). Hillycr says in the Baptist Standard:
"The prohibition law in Georgia is meeting with an
obstinate resistance at Savannah, Augusta, Macon and
-Atlanta, and to some extent at Columbus. It is, how
ever, giving the liquor men vastly more trouble than
it is giving to the prohibitionists, and in spite of anl.'igoiiism it is gaining ground in the cities by sheer
force of merit. The business interests of tbe cities arc
liecnming convinced that the harboring of tlic liquor
traffic in any city, however targe, is a positive injury
lo every trade and industry of the city except the liquor
trade itself.”
— Says the Central Baptist : "Since the new law in
Oklahoma shut up the' fifty-nine saloons in Oklahoma
City, and cut off from the trTSsury of that town an
aiiiiuar income of nearly thirty thousand dollars, the
(lopulation has increased from forty thousand to tifty
thousand, the bank clearings have increased by nearly
half a million dollars a month, rents end demand for
houses have greatly increased, more buildings have
been erected than ever before, fifteen miles of streets
have been paved, four large school houses have been
built, there is a good round surplus on hand, and even
the leading newspaper of the town has been converted
lo prohibition.” This, the Central Baptist says, is “how
prohibition kills.” This is how it usually kills. We in
Nashville arc anxious to have Nashville killed in the
same way.
— The Standard, of Chicago, says the church at
Slurgi.s, South Dakota, although it has but twentythree members, snhscrihes for thirty-five denomina
tional periodicals. In its eleven families, eight are sub
scribers to the Standard. The Standard adds: ‘‘.And
we shall he disappointed if the wide-awake people in
that little body of mcmliers do not prevail upon the
other three families to inform themselves upon the de
nomination, in the near future.” This is certainly a
line record. It could be paralleled, however, by the
church at Carthage, Tenn. A few years ago the B ap
tist AND R efi-kctor Went into every home in that
church. It now goes into nearly every home. As a
result, the church, while comparatively small in mimhers, is one of the liest in the Stale, both in point
of spirituality and liberality.
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rifice in the true sense, it is an investment that will
pay ‘manifold more’ in this life and in the world to
come. The step taken by ^his man may well make
many a young man pause and ask if he is acting as
wisely?” And yet some people will continue to say that
preachers preach for money.
— The Chattanooga Times says very pointedly: “ Men
arc shot down with impunity and immunity on the
public highways; the ballot box is robbed of its sacredncss by the selection of men as election officers because
of their ability to manipulate ballots and falsify re
turns; every man with a grievance, real or fancied,
against any other man goes about equipped with the
weapons of blood and murder and is rarely called to
account for the contempt of law, while the people sit
indolently by and witness the prevailing demoraliza
tion, and for lack of organized leadership are power
less to interfere.” We were glad to read this para
graph from the Times. We must be allowed to say,
however, that we think it would come with belter grace
if the Times had not itself used all of its influence for
tlie machine and back of the machine, of liquor traffic,
which is responsible for all of these things. We hope
the Times will now join with the people in their effort
to drive from office every member “of the machine, and
to drive from the State the accursed liquor traffic, in
whose name and for whose sake these tilings are done
by the machine.
— Soon after the GrantrGreely campaign. Bill Arp, the
famous Georgia humorist, discoursed thus: “I had a
hard time last campaign, cause Mizziz Arp she weren’t
reconciled; and when she ain’t reconciled—well, we
don’t quarrel at our house, but them things is peculiar.
You sec, when I writ a editorial a praisin’ up Mr.
Greeley by the time I got home Mizziz Arp she had
done read it. She’d meet me at the door and say: ‘Mr.
Arp, what made you tell all them lies about old Gree
ley?’ Then I sez: ‘Why, Mizziz Arp, you know he is
the candidate of my party.’ ‘Y’es,’ sez she, ‘I know that
but I don’t see how that excuses you for tellin’ all
them lies.’ ‘But,’ sez I, ‘you know mine is a Democratic
paper.’ ’Yes,’ sez she; ‘but 1 don’t see how that ex
cuses you for lyin’.’ ‘But you know my living is in
the paper.’ ‘Yes, but why don’t you make a livin’ by
tellin’ the truth?’ By then I had done got dazed, so
I sez: ’Mizzez Arp, I thought you were a woman of
sense; and you stand thar and talk about editin’ a
political paper, and tellin' the truth and makin' a
livin’ ? What is you thinkin’ about?’ And then she
sez: ’The experiment might be a great success for all
anybody knows; for nobody ain’t never tried it.’ ”—

— It was with deep regret that wc learned of the re
cent death of Rev. Joint 3^. Begg. He had been a stu
dent in Union University and Hall-Moody Institute for
some years, and only recently had accepted the pastor
— By invitation of the Superintendent, Mr. C. E. ’
ate of the churches at Kenton, New Salem and Trim
Wheeler, we had the pleasure last Sunday of address
ble for all of his time. He was a strong, stalwart
young man, both physically and mentally, and wx re ing the Sunday school of the Edgefield Baptist church
garded him as one of onr most promising young minis on the subject of "Temperance," it being the World's
ters. Less than a year ago he was married to Miss Temperance Sunday. The school now has an enroll
Mai Futrell, of Hickory Valley, Tenn. He seemed to ment of about 650, with an attendance last Sunday of
have before him a long life liolh of happiness and of '320. This was the last Sunday of Dr. A. C. Cree as
use fulness. But, overtaxing his strength in meetings, pastor of the church. He prcaclied a strong sermon
in the morning on the subject, "Let A’our Light Sliinc."
he fell a victim lo disease. He was buried on Nov.
22 at his old home in Mitidicton. Wc extend to his He preached again in the afternoon on "Behold, the
bereaved family onr deep sympathy in their great sor IMan," after which a number of pastors and others
expressed their regret at the departure of Dr. Cree
row. May they find the grace of the l-ord sufficient
from Nashville. During the three years of Dr. Cree's
for them.
pastorate! of the Edgefield church, there have been abonh
— The Christian Observer tells about a young man 330 additions to the church. Tlie Sunday scliool has
who recently resigned a $10,000 position as superintend grown from 36 officers and teachers to 40, and from
ent of a steel mill lo go to a Presbyterian Seminary to an enrollment of 350 to 650. The total contributions
prepare himself for the ministry in the Northern Pres have been $63,078, an average per capita of $35. These
byterian church. The Observer adds: "Many persons contributions include the gifts for the erection of the
will call this an example o f ‘extraordinary sacrifice,’ but beautiful new house of worship. Dr. Cree has declined
is it really so? Did not Jesus say, ‘There is no man the call to the LaBelle Place church, Memphis. He
leaves this week for his old home in South Carolina.
that hath left house, or parents, or brethren, or wife,
He expects to engage in evangelistic work for the next
or children, for the Kingdom of God’s sake, who shall
not receive manifold more in this present time, and in year. After that he will probably be open to a call tq
the world to come life everlasting?’ Instead of a sac the pastorate.
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TO G OVTRNO R TOl.K.
BY .1. S. C ; iE V . K N '„

"Tliritc armed is lie tliat hath his quarrel just:"
If true in Shakespeare's time, 'tis now in ours.
'I'miay the phrase is hut a wreath of flowers.
Thrice armed the moli, alire with vengeful lust;
Thrice armed the rich, who trample in the dust
Until people's right* tuid govcrnmeutal powers—
The erimson cloud of revolution lowers,
Hut (iod .still lives, llis servants >ve may trust.
O strontf, hrave leader, on thy honest brow
We hind the laurels thou hast fairly earned;
Nor wait until death's secret thou hast learned;
(iod's servant and our friend, we know that thou
Hast made .some recreant relK-ls stand in awe
Hefore the might and m.njcsty of I..-WV.
Columbia, Mo.
I
POETIC.VL GEMS.
1 have many rich and beattliful bits of poetry among
my library treasures. Some of them arc in my box of
"Poetical Gems;” others are in my scrap books, and
still others, arc stored on memory's shelves. This
verse was committed to memory years ago. I think it
correctly recalled. It received the prize in a poetical
contest at the University of Virginia.
I stood where robed priests did chant
In mournful notes a solemn prayer;
Where all-resplendent altars shone
In light and earthly light more fair;
Wlierc swelled majestic organ tones.
And fragrant incense filled the air.
I lowly bowed and tried to pray—
My soul refused its duty.
"Where shall I find my God," 1 cried;
,\n angel answered my despair:
"Erect a temple in thy heart,
.\nd worship thy Creator there."
O. C. P eyton Jefferson City, Tcnn.
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,Y( 'III.— Bi'licvcr’s liaf'lism.
Mv D e.xr So n ;
We have seen /io;e a person .should lie baptized, and
why he should be ba|>tizcd. I'lic question comes, who
should be baptized?
The following passages of Scripture will tell us:
In John 4:1, 2, it is said: "When therefore the Lord
knew that the Pharisees had heard that Jesus was
making*^' and baptizing more disciples than John
(though Jesus himself baptized not but his disciples).”
Here it is distinctly stated that Jesus first “made dis
ciples,” and then baptized—or rather his disciples did—
those thus made disciples, which shows that we should
baptize only those who have already been made dis
ciples. In Matthew 28:19, 20, he says: "Go ye there
fore, and make disciples of all the nations, baptizing
them into the name of the Father, and of the Son, and
of the I loly Spirit: teaching them to observe all things
whatsoever 1 commanded you: and, lo, I am with you
always, even unto the end of the world.” Here he
commands his followers first to make disciples, then to
b.iptize those thus made disciples. In. Mark 16:16,
Jesus s,ays: "He that bclievcth and is baptized shall
l)C saved; but he that disbclievctli shall be condemned.”
Here belief is distinctly antecedent to baptism. So in
Acts 8:12: “ But when they believed Philip preaching
good tidings concerning the kingdom of God and the
name of Jesus Christ, they were baptized, both men
and women.” First belief, then baptism. "And many
of the Corinthians hearing believed, and were baptized.”
(Acts 18:8.) Believed first, were baptized afterward.
"They then that received his word were baptized.”
(Acts 2:41.) This implies two things; ( i ) Those who
were baptized were old enough to "receive his word.”
(2) "Kcceive his word” meant that they believed. And
so again we have belief before baptism. And so every
where it is cither expressly mentioned that belief
comes before baptism, or it is so implied. From these
and other similar passages comes the doctrine of beUever's baptism, the baptism only of those who believe
on Girist, and have been made disciples of his by that
belief. This show s that they mtist have been old enough
to helicve, and that they must have been regenerated.
I. Infant baptism is uiijrri/>/uraf. But are there not
some passages which teach that infants may lie bap
tized? NMiat passages? None can lie quoted, because
there arc none such. Well, did not Jesus say: “ Suffer

the little children, and forbid them not, lo come unto
me?" Certainly. Did he not take them up in his arms
and bless them? Yc.s, to be sure, he blessed them.
But it does not say anything altotit his baptising them.
^Nor is there any implication in the text or the context
that he did so.
But arc tncre not some instances o f household bap
tisms in the New Testament from which infant baptism
might be'inferred? H.et us sec about these. The first
was the household of Cornelius. "While Peter yet
sp,Tkc these words, the Holy Spirit fell on all them that
heard the word. And they of the circumcision that be
lieved were amazed, as many as came with Peter, be
cause that on the Gentiles also was poured out the
gift of the Holy Spirit. For they heard them s|>eak
with tongues, and magnify God.
Then answered
Peter, Can any man forbid the water, that these shnidd
not be b,Tptizcd, who have received the Holy Spirit
as well as we? And he commanded them to be bap
tized in the name of Jesus Christ. Tlicn prayed they
him to tarry certain d.Tys.” (Acts jo ;44-48.) Notice
that those who were baptized “heard the Word.” Those
who eamc with Peter "heard them speak with tongues
and magnify God.” If they could do these things they
were certainly old enough to believe.
Another instance of household baptism usually given
lo prove infant baptism is the case of Lydia's house
hold. "And a certain woman named Lydia, a seller of
purple, of the city of I'hyatira, one that worshi|)|>rd
God, heard us: whose heart the Lord opened, lo give
heed unto the things which were spoken by Paul, .\iiil
when she was baptized, and her household, she besought
us, .saying. If ye have judged me lo be faithful lo the
Lord, come into my house, and ahide there. And she
constrained us.” (.Yds 16:14, >S ) Eiit notice. Lydia
was a traveling merchant from Thyatira, who had come
lo Philippi selling fine purple cloth. It is not likely
that if she had any small children she xvotild have
brought them with her on such a mission. But it
would l>c very natural that she should have had some
women assistants in her business who would be meml)crs of her household. These were baptized with her.
But there is not the slightest indication in the passage
that she had any children with her, or that she ever
had a child, or even that she was ever married.
In the same chapter is an account of the baptism of
the Philippian jailer's household. "And they spake the
word of the I-ord unto him, with all that were in his
house. And he took them the same hour of the night,
and washed their stripes; and was baptized, he ami all
his, immediately. And he brought them up into
his house, and set food before them, and rejoiced
greatly, with all his house, having believed in God.''
(.Acts i 6:32-.'54.) Notice again that the members of
the jailer's household were old enough to have the
word of the Lord spoken to them and also to "rejoice
greatly.” They were certainly old enough then to be
lieve, and so to be baptized.
Paul says that he baptized the “household of Ste
phanas.” (i Cor. i;i6 .) But there is nothing to in
dicate that there were any infants in the household.
On the contrary, Paul says that the household of
Stephanas "have set themselves to minister unto the
saints” (i Cor. 16:15), which infants could not do.
_ These four arc the only instances of household bap
tism in the New Testament. In none of them is there
any mention of infants, or anything to indicate, or even
intimate, that there were any infants in these house
holds. But in all of theme there is something to im
ply that the members of there households were not in
fants. Notice, too, that there were believing as well
as baptized households. O f the nobleman of Cana it is
said: "Himself hclieved, and his whole house.” (John
4:53.) Wc read again, “Crispus, the chief ruler of
the synagogue, believed on the Lord, with all his
house.” (Acts 18;8.) My old teacher at the Seminary,
Dr. Basil .Manly, used lo say that the te.xts quoted to
support infant baptism arc: First, those which do
not mention infants; second, those which do not men
tion baptism; and third, those which mention neither
infants nor baptism.
Here is what some Pedobaptist seholars s.iy on the
subject: Olehaticcr, a learned commentator, says: "We
arc destitute of any passage in favor of infant baptism
in the Apostolic age; nor can its necessity be deduced
from the idea of baptism.”
”
Schlciermacher, a devout man and able scholar, says:
"All traces of infant baptism which we find in the New
Testament, must first be put into.it.”
Aiigusti, a famous scholar, says: “ Infant baptism
rests on tradition and the practice was gradually in
troduced into the Church.”
Lindner, a doctor of divinity in high repute at Leipsic,
says, "There can be no question about any infant bap
tism if the Christian Church will remain true to the
gospel. Neither the baptism of John nor Christian

baiitism can be fulfilled in respect lo new-born chil
dren.”
Jacobi says: “ In none of these instances has it 1k-cu
proved that there were little children among them.”
Dr. Augu.stus Neandcr, one of the most eminent
church historians, a name of world-wide reputation,
says: “Baptism was administered at first only to adults,
as men were_ accustomed to conceive baptism and faith
as strictly connected. We Imvc all reason- for not de
riving infant baptism from apostolic institution.”—
Ecclesiastical History, Vol. i, p. 511, .Am. Ed.
•Again he says: "As baptism w.is closely^united with
a conscious entrance on Qiristian communion, faith
and baptism were alwTiys connected with one another,
and thus it is in the highest degree probable that bap
tism was pcrforn)ed only in the instances where Imtli
could meet together, and that the practice of infant
baptism was unknown at this period."— Planting and
Training of the Qiristian Qmrch, pp. 161, 162.
Again: “ We cannot prove that the.apostles ordained
infant baptism: from those places where the Iraptism
of a whole family is mentioned, we can draw no such
conclusion.”
Prof. Moses Stuart, D.D., Andover Theological Sem
inary : “Commands or plain and certain ex.amplcs in
the New Testament relative to it (infant baptism) 1
do not find.”— Biblical Repository, 1885, p. 365.
Dr. J. P. I-angc, the eminent German commcntalor:
".-Ml attempts to make out infant baptism from the New
Testament fail. It is totally opposed to the .spirit of
the apo.stolic age and to the fundamental-principles of
the New Testament.''— Infant Baptism, p. loi.
Dr. Hanna said in The North British Kevie-w:
"Scripture knows nothing of infant baptism. There is
absolutely not a single trace of it lo be found in the
New Testament. There are passages which may be
reconciled with it if the practice can only be proved
to have existed, but there is not one word which as
serts its existence.” (July, 1852, pp. 209-212.)
Dean Stanley said: “ .Another change is not so com
plete (as that from immersion to sprinkling), but it
is perhaps more important. In the apostolic age and
in the three centuries which followed, it is evident
that as a general rple, those who came to baptism came
in full age, of their own deliberate choice. We find
a few cases of the baptism of children; in the third
century we find one case of the baptism of infants.
The liturgical service of baptism was framed entiral,/
for full-grown converts, and is only by considerable
adaptation applied to the case of infants.”
(Concluded next week.)
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STIVERS.

Come with me some July morning to the hill yonder
outside your city. No need of .Alpine heights or Rocky
summits, for a canvas painted hy celestial hands is
ever before us if we will but look. There has been
a drizzling rain during the past twenty-four hours, and
the sky is covered with an unbroken film of light-gray
cloud— the same miserable, gray scum that used to hiile
the face of the heavens on the morning of a picnic or
fishing excursion in your youthful days— a scum which
I. seemed lo need only a scowl to cause it to s<|ueezc out
a few bucketfuls of warm, greasy bilge-water.
The robin is whistling his rain-song and you tell him
that you believe he is a belter prophet than the weather
bulletin, xvhich last night read, “ I'air tomorrow and
cooler.” Its cooler indeed, especially where the' rain
is dripping down your back from off your cap, giving
you an ague-chill every time a new splash comes, but
you don't sec anything of the "fair.” Certainly you
don't feel very “ fair” yourself, with your nmdily shoes
and dripping clothes. You’d scarcely expect to carry
off the prize at a beauty show without, at least, brush
ing up a bit.
But look 1 Off to the southeast there is a break - in
the veil and you catch a glimpse of cerulean sky be
yond. The gap closes immediately, but tb u one glint
of bUie has filled your breast with hope. A h , there is
another off to the northeast; then one fiffthcr to the
west— but the gr.iy film again covers all.
You wait qnd wait, listening lo the chorus in yonder
grove. It seems as though every little warbler is
bursting himself trying to help dispel the gloom. Near
the farm house yonder, beyond that rich-green field of
well-kept corn, a flock of crows is wheeling heavily.
And above, floating with scarce a |>ercrptiblc motion,
is an old, white-headed hawk, kept at his distance by
the harsh shrieking of the guineas.
The sun must have Iteen up long ago. But no—off
to the west the gray film begins lo dissolve, and slant
ing against the golden mass Iteyond, are the rays of
the unseen sun, still five minutes below the horizon.
And now, what a moment ago was an unbroken mass
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of gr.iy. h.is Iicconic a Awk of soiled and woolly
llceces, Inirricd off at a great rale by tlic northwest
wiml. The golden glinnner spreads farther and farther
toward tlic "cst. Eastward, tlic sky is slowly chang
ing from the heaiitifnl hhish of inaidenhond to the
rich purple of a king’s rolie, then fading again to the
gold of your two-year-ohl’s curly crop. You cast a
nioinent’s glance at the hrighteniiig landscape heliind
you, and when you look agaiti, the rich color has gone,
liiicli guardian of celestial fountain stands glistening,
thiffy-white, against an azure sky, and there, in the
distance, half hidden hy a projecting wood, is old Sol,
nodding at you a cheerful good morning.
The sleeping world stirs lo life anexv. The forest
trees arouse and shake their branches, .sen<l<n? .loxxn
slioxxers of scintillating diamonds upon the grass beloxx-. The feathered musicians tunc their instruments
to a still more jubilant strain. The hig Dominccker
in the farm-yard nearby scrapes his hoarse bass as
xxith an unrozined lioxv; the brilliant game cock bloxvs
his dcllant baritone, and in an instant the xvholc hill
side responds. The farmer .ind his Imys appear at
the cottage door and the d.iy’s toil logins. The shriek
of the factory xvhistlcs is heard from the city some
live miles distant; a thousand xvheels begin lo rcxolx-e;
ten thousand deft hands iH'gin to mox-e xvilii trained
precision. The xxorld is at xvork; xxhilc around all, inlilling all, invigorating, ins|iiring, is the palpitating,
golden sunshine.

us .see xvhat hidden treasures we can bring to light
by delving more deeply.
1 his rejoicing cannot depend upon temporal prosper
ity. A certain joy there is in large possession. He
xvho surveys countless acres of productive land, dotted
xvith herds of cattle and flocks of sheep; he whose
hams are filled xvith plenty and whose presses burst
out xvith new wine, finds in these a certain transient
quality of joy. Deep and settled contentment of a
certain sort has its foundation in worldly wealth, but
riches t.ikc to themselves wings and fly axvay and then,
alas for contentment I It too, develops pinions, and in
its place croaks the raven of dissatisfaction. The river
of real and lasting happiness springs not from the stag
nant pool of hoarded wealth or selfish gain.
A certain joy there is in alxiunding health, red blood
and vital energy. Every normal man knows at times
the joy o^ living— feels the m.inhood xvithin him stirring
to action, for pure love of action. He, xvhosc eyes arc
bright, xvhosc skin is velvet smooth, xvhosc muscles arc
finn and whose lungs arc strong, has great cause for
thanksgiving and for joy. But ohl age must overtake
the strongest. Illness may weaken the frame and dim
the eye. Where, then, is the joy of life? It is at least
abated, perhaps annihilated.
Sweet arc domestic joys unto him xvho can appreciate
them. After a hard day’s .work— holding the tiller
amid stinging sleet and driving snow, against an ad
verse wind; lifting a train-load of passengers over a
stiff mountain grade; pushing the plane or pounding
the chisel; holding the plough steady in new land, xvith
a tc.im of colts ahc.id; counting cash and figuring bills;
teaching dull children or making pastoral calls; nurs
ing stubborn sickness or pleading before a prejudiced
jury— how sweet, how ineffably sweet, after the trials
and vexations of a laborious day, the repose in one’s
own home; feet on the fender, wife over yonder. Tabby
in the corner, baby on your knee. How few men there
are who even taste the sweetness of home life! To
a great majority of mankind, home is simply a place
in which to eat and sleep and find shelter from winter’s
cold and summer’s heat. But home is much more
than that. It is earth’s premonition of paradise. Yet
even home-joy at its best must soon dissolve. The
family circle is broken. The young folks go out into
the world for themselves. Some, perhaps, arc called
axvay to the better land and hearts arc sad and the days
arc long.

Just such a xvondrous transformation is effected in
the life of a man, xvhen for him Jesus, the Sun of
Righteousness, arises. That xvhich Iwforc xvas inert,
noxv springs lo life ; that xvhich xxas covered xvith the
hhie mold of earthly cyiiicisin, noxv radiates a divine
energy. The man has found him—or better, he has
iK’cn found— delved for, discovered by the Great I’ ros(lector xvho is alxvays searching for the hidden gold of
manhood, and xvhen He has found it, is not satisfied
until lie has smelted it and brought out the pure ingot.
Certain ones there are in every community, xxho arc
'noted as sunshine makers. Their very presence is a
tonic. Their aliounding vitality, jovial humor, and con
tinued good spirits arc an antidote for blueness and dcs|H>ndency. These are not so much factories for the
production of happiness, as repositories in which the
King of Joy stores His treasures for distribution.
Happy is the man xvho has a name for happiness. Ben
edictions be ujion the head of him who lightens labor
xvith a laugh and cheers his brother xvith a merry
This rejoicing, then, cannot be dependent upon the
song. We xvonder ofttimes xvhat peculiar secret these
things of time or sense. It must reach higher than
fortunate beings possess; xvhat strange drug or potent
earth; it must lay hold on heaven. Scientists say that
elixer is hidden axvay in some dim recess and upon
water seeks its level. Not long ago I saw a very in
xvhich they draxv in times o f discouragement. The
teresting application of this principle. In a large fac
secret is easily discovered. Turn to First Thessatory a certain shaft had shifted out of plumb and two
lonians, the fifth chapter and sixteenth verse. 0|ien the
workmen were endeavoring to right it agtiin. Each
Book. It is like lifting the cox'cr from a casket of
xvas at the top of a ladder, one at one end of the shaft
jexvels. There in the midst of many precious gems,'
and one at the other. Between them, dangling almost
glistening in the light, reflecting from its myriad f.iccts
to the floor, xvas a long rubber tube, perhaps threea myriad gorgeous rays is the King’s diamond, “ Re
quarters of an inch in diameter. On each end of the
joice Ivvcrmore.”
tube was a glass gauge. The right-hand workman
There is a certain moflern artist xvhosc paintings arc
held his gauge even xvith his end of the shaft and
noted for their brilliancy of lone. There m.iy be human
turned a pet-cock. “Double-ought’’ said he, indicating
figures; children romping in the gardens; laliorers per- ' the height at xvhich the xvatcr stood in the graduated
fonning their humble tasks; loiterers, strolling at ease
glass. The opposite end of the shaft xvas then pushed
doxvn pleasaift promenades; there may be clouds piled
up until the left-hand gauge also registered doublehigh in snoxvy purity, or drifting lazily upon summer ought and the rod xvas plumb. Tiic hydrostadt of joy
breezes; there maybe houses and trees; cities even, and
descends from heaven and never will our lives measure
villages, hut alxvays in a blaze of light; alxvays in a
true until we climb the ladder and lift the gauge up to
glare of sunshine. This verse is an artist, .splashing heaven again.
the sunshine paint over all the canvas of our lives.
This, then, is the secret of eternal happiness: Re
Watch an artist at his work. The landscape, per joice in the Lord. Make Him your song of rejoic
haps. is almost completed. Only the sky blocked in ing— your triumphal chant; your wedding hymn; your
roughly with faint charcoal lines, remains to be done.
marching song. Let weighty cares and petty troubles
The picture seems sombre—almost gloomy. But quick alike sink into insignificance, and may yotir hearts for
ly the man at the easel reaches fur a tube. He squeezes ever voice the thought so charmingly expressed by the
a quantity of flake white out upon his palette in one
lloosier sunshine poet:
place and a small amount of ultramarine in another.
O, heart of mine, we shouldn’t
The brush sweeps deftly over the open spaces on the
Worry so.
I'anvas; a few quick touches and the sombre quality
What we’ve missed of calm we coiihln't
disappears; the painting gloxvs with light. So does this
Have, you know! '
word "Rejoice" transform the landscape of our souls
What we’ve met of stormy ''pain
from Novemlior to May. If we can but realize its lueaii.And of sorrow's driving rain.
ing; if we can but appreciate its truth, then shall our
We can better meet again,
hearts lie glad and our mouths be filled xvith laughter
If it blow.
and singing. Then for us sh.ill the Christmas chimes
ring on straight through the year.
But ah! there is the rub. The treasure Is easily <Iiscovered btit kept xvith difliciilly. All things seem lo
conspire lo rob us of our comfort. 1 roubles, real and
imaginary, rise in huge phantom shaiK’S before us and
demand our joy. Difficulties and discouragements
clutch savagely at our bosoms, anxious to tear from our
hearts the jewel of rejoicing. The very faculties of
our natures, weak and human as they are, unite to
dim ind becloud the lustre of this priceless gem. Let

F'or xxe knoxy, not every morrow
Can lie sad;
So, forgetting all the sorrow
We have had.
Let us fold away our fears,
And put by our foolish tears,
And through all the coming years
Just be glad,
Cleveland, Tenn.

.1

L E T T E R NO. TW O.
To a Mother Who was Disposed to Complain to Me a
Bit, Beeause Her Maternal Duties Kept Her
"Shut-in" so Mueh of Her Time.
Mv D ear S i.s ter :
I greatly enjoyed my visit in your home this after
noon. You are alxvays an inspiration to me— and this
saying isn’t a Ixniquet of roses I am throwing at you.
When I first came to this field you were in your scat
.It more of the services than of late; and, alxvays, you
helped the preacher hy your good listening. But I
keep thinking of your last xvorxl this afternoon: “ Don’t
think I have turned heathen because I do not come to
church.” Indeed I I believe the best Qiristian on
earth is a Qiristian mother. If I had my choice, in
every home in the land. I'd have a Hannah: then the
xvorld xxould have more Samuels in it, I am sure.
Motherhood has its care.s, I know; and mother-hearts
their anxieties. I attempt no argument against facts.
The real mother must toil on, year in and year out, in
the performance of her every-day home-duties. There
isn’t much proxy xvork in motherhood—though I have
seen many mothers, so-called, who seem to think other
wise. From the nature of her realm, every mother
must make her home her kingdom. And, sometimes,
that means th.qt she is to be so completely shut out
from the great busy, otitsidc xvorld that some will for
get her. And so far as life’s gay, fashionable, flippant
side is concerned, if she were to die, she’d not be
missed. I suppose that is why she sometimes becomes
1 bit discouraged, and, feeling that, after all, her
life is a failure, she sits doxvn and cries.
O h ! I wish I could send this letter to every dis
couraged, "shut-in” mother in the land. How I should
love to say to all of them xvhat I noxv say to you:
The truest, noblest, most useful class of mortals be
neath God’s stars arc the mothers. A great man once
said: “My mother’s xvords and example prepared me
for a life of usefulness; and to her I owe my present
happiness.” Some one interrupted him, saying: “Thert
your mother did not live in vain, did she?” And she
didn’t. No real mother can live in vain. Her ambi
tion can’t run in the same channel in xvhich her hus
band’s runs. He must be known, if known at all, in
his own life; she, in the life of her children. And, I
believe, if she is not xvilling to be known to fame in
her children, she will hardly have any children known
to fame.
Somehow, I want you to know, that, as your pastor,
I am glad you arc a mother. It may seem strange to
you; but there is more inspiration in my thinking of
you as a mother in the routine xvork of your domestic,
material-duties, than in thinking o f you as an en
thusiastic church-worker, but no mother. They tell us
of a certain mother xvho had taught her little daughter
to pray. The mother died suddenly. Kneeling at her
evening prayer, the little thing’s voice faltered, and as
her eyes met those of her broken-hearted father, she
sobbed: "Oh, papa, I cannot leave her all out. I’ll
just say, ’Thank God, I had a dear mother once who
taught me how to pray,’ so I can keep her in my prayer.”
A mother-life like that, though <lead, still lives.
I commend the following little invocation, written, it
is said, by Carmen Sylvia, queen of Roumania: “ Keep
xvith me alxvays a mother-heart. Take not from me a
mother’s tenderness, and let my forgiveness of injustice
lx; cquakto hers. Have with me her power o f defense.
Let my intuitions lx; as keen as her' divination. Take
from me much, if it l>e thy will, but spare me the
mother heart.” Amen, and amen!.
"Your arms may pillow a nation’s head.
Your lap may lx: its throne—
The child you hold today
May tomorrow lx; its own.
Then out from care, mother.
No longer fret, but pr.iyj
The way of luqic is plain, mother.
The Master’s will olx;y;
.And in olieying xvhat He hath said,
His oxvn sweet voice you’ll hear—
He that overcomelh,
A crown of life shall wear.”
R. S. G avin .
Huntsville, .Ala.
Three facts sufficiently proclaim the magnitude of
the peaceful revolution which has occurred in Q iina;
the substitution of modern scientific education for the
training in the "classics,” the prohibition of binding of
the feet of girls, and the making the education df girls'
compulsory. The Baptist U'atehman says: “These
three things have shattered the foundations of the oltj
Qiiiiese conservatism.”
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days more pleasantly nor more profitably than at this
splendid school. Many will spend foolishly more motl
ey during these few days, if you stay at home, than it
will cost you to attend this school and possibly will
be worse off when the week is ended than when it
began, while a week there will bring returns.
Sincerely,
W. D. H udgins, S. S. S.

After much correspondence, 1 am in a position to
make the following announcements:
The "Opening Day” of the new and beautiful house
of worship o f the First Baptist church of this city will
be Sunday, January 17, 1909. Rev. E. Y. Mullins, D.
D., L L D., President of the Southern Baptist Theo
logical Seminary, Louisville, Ky., will be the speaker.
D U AL S T A T E HOME FOR AGED B A P T IS T M IN 
Dr. G. W. Perryman, pastor of the Deaderick A\e.
ISTE R S O F K E N T U C K Y AND
Baptist church of Knoxville, Dr. E. E. Folk, editor of
T E N N E SSE E .
the B aptist and R eflector, Nashville, and (it is hoped)
Dr. W. C Golden, Secretary of the State Mission
.•\s the Tennessee Baptist Convention reported favor
Board of the Tennessee Baptist Convention, will be
ably on 4hc Kentucky resolution, and appointed a com
present and take part in tbe service.
mittee of six to confer with a like committee from the
Soon thereafter Rev. S. J. Porter, Field Secretary
General .-\ssociation of Baptists of Kentucky, on the
of the Foreign Mission Board o f the Southern Baptist
Convention, will be with us for a “Rally Day on Mis question of establishing a home for aged ministers for
the two States, I, as Moderator of the General Asso
sions."
Then, on Sunday, January 31, 1909, Rev. \V. \V. Ham ciation, and President of the Board of Directors of
ilton, D. D., General Evangelist o f the Home Mission
the B.aptist Ministers .-Xid Swiety of Kentucky, take
Board ofllhe Southern Baptist Cou''enliou, will be with
the liberty to add three names to the committee of
us to lead in a series o f meetings.
three appointed by the General .Association last June.
\Ve hope to begin using our new house for the reg The names added are, Everitt Gill, Danvill; Wni. M.
ular seiwices on Sunday, January 3, 1909. \Vc are all
Stallings, Smith’s Grove, and M. E. Dodd, Paducah.
delighted!' For months now we have been worshiping
This makes a good distribution of the committee over
in the chapel of (parson & Newman College. We are
the State.
grateful for the courtesy thus extended us. But, it has
The committee for Kentucky as it now stands is, C.
been difficult, in pastor and people alike, to bestir and
M. Thompson, J. D. Maddox, Wm. D. Nowlin, Everitt
maintain an helpful devotional feeling. Now, it will
Gill, Wm. M. Stallings and M. E. Dodd. This com
be far easier to foster the idea of church autonomy
mittee is expected to be called together shortly, and
and awaken the feeling of church and denominational
it is hoped that every member will make it his busi
pride and joy in thy people. The pastor’s longing and
ness to be present, and look after the matters entrusted
fervent prayer is for a mighty spiritual uplift for his
to him.
Fraternally,
people. Much of preaching along mission lines will
W u. D. N ow lin .
be done and our choice and abundant missionary litera -iloderator General Associalion of Bafitiits of Ken
ture will be regularly and systematically distributed.
tucky.
The opportunity here afforded for useful and farreaching service is a rare and a precious one, and I
FROM UNION U N IV E R SIT Y.
beg the prayers o f God’s people- everywhere, that it
may be improved for the glory of His name!
A six-course Thanksgiving dinner was given to the
O. C. P evto.n.
young ladies of Lovelace Hall. Under the skilled
direction and artistic touch of Miss Whipple, the ma
B A P T IS T G EN ER A L CO N VEN TIO N O F TEX A S. tron, the large dining hall was made a thing of beauty—
rich in its decoration of cardinal and cream (the col
jie meetings of this great body were in annual ses- lege colors). Potted plants and cut flowers added
Fort Worth, Nov. lo-i6. The first two days much to the elegance of the decorations. Between
ccupied by the Pastors’ Conference and Lay- courses very appropriate toasts were given and re
meeting. Tlie Convention was organized on sponded to. Dr. Conger and family were the guests
Thursday at to o’clock. Dr. R. C. Buckner was re of the day.
elected president by a joyous acclamation. This was
Dr. Congcr^ is looking- for an expert lady librarian.
the fifteeflth consecutive election of the beloved father We have a splendid library and this should furnish a
in Israel. The entire proceedings were a continued rare opportunity for an ambitious woman to secure a
demonstration of fellowship and unanimity. Over two permanent position under the most favorable condi
thousand accredited messengers were reported. The tions.
State Mission Board reported fine work for the pa't
Dr. Conger and wife returned a few days ago from
year, -\bout $114,000 were expended in the work; ail a pleasant visit to friends in St. Louis.
indebtedness settled, and $500 left in the treasury.
President Conger addressed the people of Malesus
Over $200,000 was raised for different purposes. Tlie last Sunday morning on the question of prohibition,
Baptist sanitarium was a leading question at issue. and Dr. Virgin spoke to a large audience at the First
Nearly $135,000 was secured for the completion of the Baptist church of this city on the same subjeet.
structure, and the building of a Science Hall. Some
The faculty and student body were entertained in
$15,000 was raised for the Buckner Home, and about the home of Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Tigrett Saturday night.
$604)00 for the Southwestern Theological Seminary, A number of the young ladies were in the receiving
which will remain at Waco another year. A number party. The home was beautifully arranged and dec
of new preachers in the State made their debut to the orated for the occasion and all parties felt that the
Convention. The working forces of the body are large closing event of Thanksgiving week, through the hos
ly a new set of men, compared with the make-up of ten pitality of our friends, was one of the most enjoyable
years ago. The representatives of the several depart occasions in the history of the school.
R. E. R.
ments of denominational interests and work were pres
ent, and distinguished themselves with ability and
O N L Y T W E N T Y -F O U R M INUTES.
pleasantness to the great appreciation of the Conven
tion. Dr. Gambrell continues in charge o f the mission
After all our urging, we have received only 24 Assowork.
T. E. M use .
ciational Minutes. Will not some friend of the fol
Debume, Tex.
lowing Associations send a copy? Beech River, Big
Emory, Chilhowee, Clinton, Cumberland, Eastanallee,
A SUGGESTION T O S. S. TEAC H ER S.
East Tennessee, Enon, Harmony, Hiwassee, Holston
Valley, Judson, Liberty, Ducktown, Midland, New Riv
We wish to remind our Sunday-schooi workers that er, Northern, Providence, Sequatchie Valley, Sevier,
there wiii be a training school heid at Murfreesboro, South .Western District, Stewart County, Stockton’s
Tenn., beginning Dec. 27, and iasting seven days. This Valley, Tennessee Valley, Union, Walnut Grove,
schooi is for the speciai benefit o f teachers and work Weakley County, Western District, West Union, W il
ers in the Sunday-schoois and B. Y. P. U.’s o f the liam Carey and Wiseman.
Yours,
South. We hope to be weil represented from Ten
W. C. Golden.
nessee, and I urge that every officer and teacher that
can possibly do so, attend this training schooi.
A T H A N K SG IV IN G A T M ULBERRY.
It is customary for S. S. classes to make gifts to
their teachers at this particuiar time, and I suggest that
We observed Thanksktving in .our village in the
no better gift can be given than a week at this schooi.
“good old” way. After service at the church, my wife
Why not make your teacher a-present of a week’s ex and I began asking people home with us. To my sur
penses at Murfreesboro during this schooi, and not oniy
prise, every one we asked said "Yes.” I began feeling
give him an inestimable privilege but reap the bene .uneasy. Already the number that we could accommo
fits o f his stay there yourselves in after years?
date had said, “ Yes, I’ll go,” and yet there were more
Sunday-schools can well afford to bear the expense
to be invited. I began to quake. My knees began to
of their superintendent in order that they may reap
shake. My head I began to rake, to think what torio.
the reward in the better management o f the school
And still they said, “ Yes, I'll go." Wife looked blXtk,
when he retums. In fact, no one can spend the holi I looked lank. And yet they came. House, full, then

yard full. Then the basket brigade began to “ spread
dinner upon the ground.’’ Whew! I laughed, I cried,
apd took dinner with all our neighbors In our own
home. Methodists, Cumberlands, Preshyteriain, Bap
tists— all were here.
Such tokens of love and good will cover a multitude
of the heartaches of care-worn pastors with sweetness,
and serve to goad us on to greater efforts. When
any of my brethren take a spell of blues and feel
gloomy, sour and ugly, eome to Miilltcrry, and bask
in the sunshine of some of the best people in the world.
N. B. W ill ia m s .

Mulberry, Tenn., Nov. s6.
B L U F F C IT Y .
We have just elosed a very remarkable meeting at
Bluff City. There were eighty professions of faith;
forty baptisms so far. and aliuitt ten more approved for
baptism; five received by letter; one under watchetfre
of the church. The meeting was characterized by the
demonstration of the Spirit. Bluff City cliiirch is one
of our best churches in possibilities. It has a strong
membership; and we l<x>k to it to strengtlien the mis
sion cause very much in the Holston Association. It
has some noble Cliristian spirits. The church at pres
ent is without a pastor. M.ay the 1-ord send them a
good man and good preacher.
S am P. W hite .
'
. tsioeiational_ livangclisl.
I have just closed a meeting at the Noiigh church.
It Was one o f the best meetings ever held at this
place. The visible results are 17 conversions. Among
them was my father, 67 years’ old. The. church was
wonderfully revived, and the community at'Iarge. S<i
far, there have been two additions to the church and
many others will follow. There were 119 in Sunday
School yesterday. We took a good collection for the
temperance league.
C H. RlCKtu.
Del Rio, Tenn.
Preached at Central Ave. church. .Memphis, Sunday
morning and night. Had splendid services at both
hours. Church called n\c for two Sundays in the
month— second and fourth. Will ' licgin the work in
this new field Jan. I, 1909. Am delighted with the
prospects for this work. Ararat church, near Jackson, treated me to a real pounding when they surprised
me with a load of all kinds of canned goods and provi
sions enough to last several months. God hless a peo
ple who have such kindly interest in a pastor as to
extend such unsolicited favors. It nnakes a man de
termined in his labors for and with them. Will preach
at Ararat Saturday and Sunday.
Jackson, Tenn.
Roswell D avis .
Sunday was a great day for us. We' went out to
the thriving town o f Clifty, near the famous Bon Air
coal mines, and held four services. In the afternoon
we met and organized a new Baptist church with IK
members, and more to follow soon, most of whom
were of the leading men of the town. We enjoyed
the honor of being the first Missionary Baptist to
preach to these noble people. 'I'his is a great field
and should be sown with good seed which will, un
der God, bring a great harvest.
The work at Doyle is going on nicely. 'I'he frame
of our splendid new building in front of the college
campus is up ready for the siding. We are hoping e’er
long to see a church at Sparta, the beautiful county
scat.
There is a great field here for the right nun, and he
is so greatly needed. May the Lord o f 1' : harvest
send him soon. More later.
Doyle, Tenn.
W. H. R unions .
I desire to introrluce to yoiir readers Rev. ■ J. W.
Greathouse, who has heen appointed one of our field
representatives to raise money for our. rndowment.
Mr. Greathouse has had considerable experience al
ready as a worker in this line, and has had excellent
success. He is a full graduate o f the Seminary, and
will be found a most agreeable and pleasant helper
of the pastors. The amount apportioned to Tennessee
in our great Jubilee Campaign is $35,000. I feel sure
that this amount raised in Tennessee in five-year in
stallment notes will not hinder any other good cause.
We appreciate heartily the action o f the Tennessee Con
vention at Memphis indorsing the apportionment and
welcoming us into the State. I very-'^mestly request
the pastors and churches to give M r Greathouse a
hearing and help him in his work.
E. Y. M u llins ,
President Southern Baptist Theological Seminary.
Address Mr. Greathouse.
Ryshville, Tenn., carq o(
B aptist

and

R eflector.
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P A S T O R S ’ CO N FE R E N CE
NASHVILLE.

First.— Pastor Burrows preached on "The Coming of
Titus” to a large congregation and presented the Orphan
age. At night he preached on “Joy in the Word.”
Third.— Pastor Yankee preached on "God’s Love”
at the evening service. Bro. Greathouse spoke in the
morning. One received for baptism; one by letter;
235 in S. S .; 87 in Mission S. S.
Central.-Fine congregations. Subjects: “Fire,” and
••Practical Question.” Revival meetings closed. Four
liap tizcd.

Centennial.— Pastor R. D. Cecil prcaclicil in the morn
ing on "Christ Is .All In All.” 145 in S. S. Special
program in the interest of the temperance work. Good
offering for temperance work. Rev. Greathouse, repre
senting the Seminary, preached at the evening service
on “ Have Faith in God.” One hap-tized at close of
evening service; one addition by letter; good B. Y. P. U.
Immanuel.— Pastor Weaver preached on “ The Pro
gress of Preaching” at the morning service. Dr. A. C.
Cree preached at the evening service ui>on •‘Prayer a
Personal Asset.” b'our received. Preparations being
ni.ide for the celebration of 21st anniversary o f the
founding o f the church, Dec. 12.
North Edgefield.— Pastor Cl.ay I. Hudson spoke in
the morning on “ Contrasted Pictures.” One received
for baptism. Dr. Golden preacheil in the evening on
“Salvation fo the Uttermost.” One received for bap
tism and two professions. 350 in S. S .; $7.12 collec
tion for prohibition fund. 106 in Stainback Ave Mis
sion S. S .; $1.89 collection for prohibition fund,
riianksgiving service on'Thursday, with an offering of
cash and provisions ainoimting to $26.75 for the O r
phans’ Home.
Seventh.— Pastor preached on ‘'Tlic Way to Reach
the Greatest Success in Soul-winning,” and “The Sin
ner’s Excuse.” Collection for temperance. Fine con
gregations.
Howell Memorial.— Pastor Cox preached at morn
ing service on “ A fter the Revival, What?” Pastor
preached at Belmont church at night to great audience
on “Alreaily Condemned.”
North Nashville.— Pastor Geo. W. Swope preached on
“A Study of the Apostolate” (Sermon 2), and “A
Vi»h to Hell— Its Inhabitants.” Six received for bap
tism ; three liaptized; 10 professions; 200 in S. S.
lairge audiences. Pastor resigned to accept call to
Central Baptist church at Norfolk, Va.
Belmont.— Pastor Francisco preached at morning
service on "Conserving the Fruitage.” Bro. Cox
preached at night. Pastor preached at Howell Memo
rial at night.
South Side.— Bro. T. O. Reese preached in the morn
ing. Pastor Stewart preached at night. Large con
gregations. 16 professions; 8 approved for baptism,
and 3 received by letter since meeting began. Meet
ing continues this week. The foundation o f new
church-house completed.
Calvary.— Pastor Woodcock preached on .Acts 17:16,
and Hab. 2 : 15. Good'congregations, S. S. and B. Y.
P. U.
Murfreesboro— I. J. Van Ness preached at both hours,
to fine congregations. Two baptized.
Mill Creek.— Pastor Reid preached on “ Evangelical
Preaching,” and “ Weighed in the Balances ami Found
Wanting.” (jood S. S.
Dr. A. T . Robertson o f Louisville was present and
made an interesting talk. Bro. Greathouse, also of
I-ouisville, was present and reported encouragingly of
the response o f the churches to the endowment fund
for the Seminary.
A committee was appointed to draft resolutions re
lating to the resignation of Dr. Cree from Edgefield
Baptist church, and his consequent withdrawal from
the conference.
KNOxriLLi.

Etowah— Pastor W. N. Rose was away Sunday,
preaching at the Fifth Sunday meeting at New Friend
ship. Services in charge of the Y. M. C. A. Mr. W.
A. Waggoner, secretary of the Railroad Department,
Atlanta, Ga., addressed large congregation morning and
evening; 157 in S. S.
South Knoxville— Preaching morning and night by
Pastor A. J. Holt on “Judge not, that Ye be not
Judged,’’ and “ Whosoever Drinketh of the Water that
I Shall Give Him, it Shall be in Him a Well of JiTater,”
etc. B. y . P. U. at 3 p. m.; held an open meeting;
large attendance. This department of our work is
most successful. 168 in S. S.
Lonsdale— Pastor J. M. Lewis preached at both
hours on “ Ruth’s Choice,” and “ Selling Christ.” Re
ceived 3 by letter; 3 by enrollment; 237 in S. S.
Gillespie Ave.— Pastor F. M. Dowell preached at
both hours. Two received by letter; 230 in S. S.

Deaderick Ave.— Rev. J. T. Sexton preached in the
morning and Dr. H. M. Wharton preached at night.
Great crowds. Many conversions and additions; s^S
in Sunday school.
Grove City— Pastor J. Qarcnce Davis preached at
Ixjth hours on "Love that Passeth Knowledge,” and
“Entering the New Home.” 117 in S. S.
First— Dr. Wharton preached in the morning and
Pastor Joseph Judson Taylor at night. Received g
by letter; 3 baptized; 15 approved for baptism; 360
in Sunday school.
Grassy Valley— W. I-. Winfrey preached; 27 con
versions; 12 baptisms. Planning for twice a month
preaching.
Broadway— Pastor Atchicy preached at both services
on “God’s Knowledge of What We Shall be.” and
“ God’s Motherly Love.” 360 in S. S .; 7 baptized; 5
approved for baptism; 2 by watchcare; 3 professions.
Euclid Ave.— Pastor L. A. Hurst preached at both
hours on “The Needs of the Churches of Today," and
“ Our Salvation.” 175 in S. S .; 4 baptized; one by
watchcare; one for baptism.
Immanuel— Preaching by Pastor E. A. Cate on
“God is no Respector of Persons.” J. N. Bull preached
at night on “ No Room in the Inn.”
Oakwood— Pastor G. W. Edens preached at both
hours on “Reasons* forthe Hope within Us,” and
“ Sin.” t2i in S. S.
Bell Ave.— Pastor J. H. Sharp preached at both
hours on “ The Two Mile Christian,” and “ Where will
You Spend Eternity?” 352 in S. S.
Island Home— Pastor J. L. Dance preached at both
hours on “ How to be Loyal to the Church,” and “ The
Story of Ruth.” 229 in S. S.
CHATTANOOGA.

First— Pastor Massee preached at evening service to
‘'Prodigal Sons.” The morning service was the an
nual business meeting and election of officers. .A
thorough reorganization of the working forces was ac
complished and the prospects arc already brighter. Two
were received— one for baptism and one by letter; 446
in Sunday school.
Highland Park— Pastor Keese preached at both hours
on “Great Peace,” and “The Unspeakable Gift.” Large
congregations at both hours; S. S. attendance 165;
offering for Orphans’ Home $10.41.
Tabernacle (Second)— Pastor C. B. Waller preached
at both hours on "The Soul-winner and His Reward,”
and “ The Story of a Shipwreck.” 341 in S. S .; 52 in
Avondale mission; i baptized. Fine Tlianksgiving pro
gram by Sunbeams in afternoon. Great crowds; great
interest among unsaved; number saved.
Central— Lester Alex. Brown preached at both serv
ices on “Enthusiasm,” and “ What Shall the Harvest
Be?” Very large crowds at both services.
East Chattanooga— Preaching at both hours by the
pastor on “And He Went a Little Further,” and “ Re
pentance.” One ad$lition by letter; 4 for prayer; 130
in S. S .; good day.
St. Elmo— Pastor B. N. Brooks preached at l>oth
hours on “ Paul’s Message to the Corinth Church,” and
“A City Built by Blood.” 103 in S. S .; great crowd,
and a service of great power.
East Lake— Pastor Chunn preached on “A Clearer
Vision of God,” and “ The Two Wages.”
Nearly
100 in S. S .; 3 received by Jetter; good congregations
at both services; a splendid day.
Ridge Dale Mission— Rev. W. S. Keese preached at
3:30 to a very appreciative audience. 41 in S. S.
Hill City— Pastor G. T. King spoke in the morning
on the “ Fatherhood of God;” evening on “ Personal
Work.” Received two by letter; quite a number for
ward for prayer; 44 in B. Y. P. U .; 103 In S. S .; big
crowds at both services.
UEMPIIIS.

LaBelle Place.— Bro. C. L Owen preached morning
and night. Good S. S. and Young People’s meeting.
One received for baptism.
Central Ave.— Rev. Roswell Davis, of Jackson, Tenn.,
preached on “The New Creature,” and “ Essentials to
True Greatness.” Church extended call for two Sun
days, which was accepted. Splendid congregations.
First.— Pastor A. U. Boone preached on “A Reviv
alist o f the Olden Time, and His Methods,” and “ When
Faith Pays, and When Not.” Two baptized. Great
congregations.
Bellevue.— Pastor H. P. Hurt preached at both hours.
The morning subject was “Justification;” evening sub
ject, “ The Man Who Said He Would and Did.” Laigc
congregations.
Boulevard.— Pastor J. R. Wiggs preached at both
hours on “ Redemption,” and “ Regeneration.” Fine
congregation.
Central.— Rev. Luther Little, Evangelist of the
Home Mission Board, preached morning and evening
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to fine congregations. Two additions by letter. Meet
ing closed.
Binghamton.— Pastor O. T .‘ Finch preached on “ Tem
perance,” and “ Christ Our Passover.” Three received
by letter. Large congregations.
Seventh Street.— Pastor I. N. Strother preached on
“ The Promised Glory,” i'nd “The Friend in Needy
Times.”
Rowan.— Pastor W. L Savage preached at both
hours. One addition. Good congregations. Good S. S.
HAaUU AN

Trenton St.— Notwithstanding the gloomy weather,
there were 205 in S. S., and good congregations. Pas
tor McPherson preached on “A Good Soldier of Jesus
Christ,” and “Old-time Religion." One conversion;
two received for baptism, and one by enrollment. Evi
dence of a revival in the church.
JOHNSON CITY.

Roan St.— Good services. Pastor preached in the
morning and Dr. Tindell at night. Ten additions re
cently. Outlook fine.
Out of 54 counties that have voted on county local
option, 47 counties have gone dry, and have put out 15(X)
saloons, all done since the last o f September.
PlIIUP DuaFLINGEX.

Upper Sandusky, Ohio.
The Columbus street Baptist church and pastor are
in the midst of a great revival. God is graciously
blessing us. The pastor is doing the preaching and
the church is standing by him nobly. Ask all tbe read
ers of tbe B aptist and R eflector to pray for us.
U. S. T homas .*
Waco, Texas.
The Executive Board of the Holston Association has
employed Rev. S. P. White to do missionary and evan
gelistic work in the Association. It is the earnest de
sire of the Board that Bro. White have the hearty
co-operation of every pastor and all the churches in
the Association, and that he may be used of God in
the accomplishing of a much-needed work.
J. W. S tone,
Secretary Executive Board.
This card is simply to thank you for that mighty
editorial in the paper of the 19th on Senator Carmack.
I regard it as one of the best written and ablest pa
pers I ever read. To take it every way— in style, mat
ter, vigor, and purity of diction— I can recall nothing
in my newspaper reading in the last fifty years that
excels, if. indeed, equals it. It is simply powerful, but
you had a grand man for your theme.
W. A. N elson.
Arcadia, Rla., Nov. 23, 1906.
The B aptist and R eflector of November 19 in
hand, and as usual your editorials were first read. And
now before finishing the paper I pen these lines to beg
the privilege of saying Amen! to all you have to say
with reference to Senator (Carmack. Surely, if un
scrupulous efforts and fiendish deeds on the part of
the liquor forces of the State will arouse and bring to
gether the temperance forces, we may soon look for
it to come to pass. Surely, this is enough to lift the
hoodwink from the eyes of all good people and let
them sec that it is not so much a question of party as
of rum. No life is too dear to be crushed, that gets
in the way of the liquor business, or ventures to op
pose their political machine. But, though they slay
us, we will fight them in death I “ We shall conquer
though we diet”
J. E. S kinner .
Trezevant, Tenn.
A’esterday was a fine day for our little church at
Henry. Large crowds at both morning and evening
service, especially the evening, when a fine temperance
program was rendered. Had some excellent temper
ance songs, reading by two young ladies, also a fine
address by Brother J. M. Reynolds, one of the leading*
merchants of Henry.
We haven’t but a few members, but they are all very
enthusiastic in the work. It had been sixteen years
since the Baptists had had a meeting in this town as an
organized body, until August 30, when we met and re
organized the church after the gracious meeting the
Lord gave us this summer. There"were only three of
the members of the old church living— Brother Walton
and wife, and Sister Breedlove.
We contemplate building a new house of worship
soon. W e ' now have our services In the old Union
house. Brethren, the outlook for the Baptist cause at
Henry is now very bright. Will you please pray that
God will give us a Baptist victory.
Martin, Tenn.
A. F o m a.
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Statt Board— W. C Golden, D. D.,
Corresponding
Secretary,
Nashville,
Tenn.; W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer,
Nashville, Tenn.
Home Missions— Rev. B. D. Gray. D.
D., Correspoi|ding Secretary, Atlanta,
G a.; Rev. W. H. Major, Covington,
Tenn., Vice-President for Tennessee.
Foreign Missions— Rev. R. J. Willingham, D. D., Corresponding Secretary,
Richmond, V a .; Rev. C. B. \^allep
Chattanooga, Tenn., Vice-President for
Tennessee.
^Hiiday School and Colportage— Rev.
W. C Golden, D. D., Corresponding
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom all
funds and communications should be
sent; W. D. Hudgins, Sunday School
Secretary, Estill Springs, Tenn.
Orphans’ Home— C T. Cheek, Nash
ville, Tenn., President, to whom alt sup
plies should be sent; W. M. Woodcock,
Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to whom all
money should be sent; Rev. E. K. Cox,
Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, to whom
all communications should be addressed.
Ministerial Education — For Union
University, address J. C Edenton, Jackson, Tenn.; for Carson and Newman
College, address Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jef
ferson City, Tenn.
Ministerial Relief— Rev. H. W. V ir
gin, D. D., Chairman, Jackson, Tenn.;
T . E. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer,
J ack in , Tenn. For Hall-Moody In
stitute. G. M. Savage, Martin, Tenn.
IFoman’s Missionary Union— Presi
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 3 East Belnont Circle, Nashville, Tenn.; Corresonding Secretary, Mrs. B. H. Allen,
Russell Street, East Nashville,
Tenn.; Treasurer, Mrs. J. T. Altman,
801 Fifth Ave., S , Nashville, Tenn.;
Chairman of Literature Committee,
Mrs. J. C Johnson, 1325 Fifth Avenue,
N., Nashville, Tenn.; Recording Secre
tary, Mrs. W. L. Wene, 1025 Eighteenth
Avenue, S., Nashville, Tenn.; Secretary
of Young Woman’s Work, Miss Har
riet Woodcock, Eighteenth and Morrow
Streets, Nashville, Tenn.; Band Super
intendent, Mrs. Ed C. Wright, 809 Fifth
Ave., S., Nashville, Tenn.; Editor.
Mrs. W. C. Golden, 710 Church §treet,
Nashville, Tenn.
CHILDREN IN FOREIGN LAND S.
Jehovah Shammah— The Lord is
There.— Ezek. 48:35.
I am so glad that in the coming year.
To which I go with trembling and
with care,
This precious word can banish every
fear,
“The LORD is there.”
His feet to go before me; His kind eye
To watch for me and save from every
snare.
His heart to love; His fulness to supply.
Yes, GOD is there.
— ll'm. Luff.
BITS O F CHIN.A.
In China there is one ordained min
ister to every 1,000,000 people.
O f the million who die every month
in China, only about nine die as Chris
tians, so far as man can judge. Y it
they all have souls and who Ciui teli the
value of a human soul ?
At a recent baptism of a Cliinese girl
student there were five nationalities
ieprc.sented. Japanese, Qiineje, Rus
sian, Korean and American. It was a
touching scene. Languages and r.aces
were melted into one in the presence
and by the mighty name of the one l..ord
Jesus.
Tlie kindergarten has made its .ippearance late in Oiina, but it has conic to

stay. It is encouraging that the Chinese
themselves have adopted and are more
and more introducing the system.
As a means of utilizing a )>crio I of
child-life which the Chinese have for
the most part allowed to run absolutely
to waste, and as a means of attracting
immediate attention and commendation
on the part of uninterested and perhaps
semihostilc outsiders, the kindergarten
has perhaps no rival.
C H IN E S E C H ILD R E N .

Qiildren arc the same the world over,
and Chinese children are no exception
to the rule. Some of them are just as
bright and sweet as our little brothers
and sisters. O f course, there are some
little mites who have to work so hard
that they can think only of the round
of work, but they arc dull only because
they have no chance to be anything else.
Oiinese children arc small, with small,
daintily-formed hands and feet, and gen
erally round, plump , faces. They arc
nearly, always unusually small and child
ish looking. A boy of ten will often lie
no larger, if as large, as a foreign lioy
of six. They are as mischievous as
.American or English boys and girls.
Tile school children stick pins into each
other's seats in school, just as the boys
do at home. There is one thing they
never do, though; they never play tricks
on the teacher. That is one thing the
Chinese arc taught: to be respectful and
polite to their ciders, and always oliedient to their fathers and teachers. Their
mothers they do not listen to so well,
because they arc not afraid of her, I
suppose.
One trick which they play on each
other is amusing. One tioy in church,
or school, as the case' may he, will reach
quietly over to the boy sitting in front
of him, and tie his queue hard and fast
to the bench. When they rise to sing
or recite, the boy who.se queue is tied
feels “ irresistibly drawn" to sit down.
O f course, the offender looks as innocent
as possible—-no one would think of ac
cusing him!
One little boy I know is exceptionally
bright. He has a younger brother who
is constantly teasing him, and it worries
him a great deal. The. morning after
his little sister was born, he chose this
Bible vcr.se as appropriate, "Lord, howarc they increased that trouble me I”
Many of the Chinese girls are verypretty, with small, fine features and
quiet ways. They nearly all look as
meek as mice, with staid, demure little
ways. What amuses me most is the
way the Oiincsc children can look so
innocent when they have Just finished
a piece of mischief. This look they can
call upon their faces whenever they want
to, and it is really very deceiving. The
boys are far more full of fun than the
. girls. I suppose this is because they
have always had more freedom, and
have not been so restrained as the girls.
Then the girls must always work so
much harder than the boys. Chinese
have wonderful memories. A boy once
committed the whole New Testament to
memory. Their own classics they mem
orize. O f course some can do better
than others at books, but this is true
of all people. Considering their sur
rounding, the Chinese children do very
well in most things.— Selected,
T E A C H IN G

T H E C IIIM IR E N

TO I-RAV.

In a large collection of Madonnas on
exhibition recently there was no Chin
ese Madonna. Is it because there is no
real mother heart aniung the women of
China? I think not.
The Qtitiese
mother takes her little one to the tem
ple just as you take your dear little
toddler to church, but here the re
semblance ceases. Your little one is
taught to pray to a dear Heavenly
Father, while these mothers bring their
little children forward and teach them
to clasp their hands and bow down,
knocking their heads to the ground as

they worship the senseless idol I If it
is the first time, the children arc afraid,
and sometimes say, “ I can’t do it, I
never shall do it.” Then they watch
closely while their mothers once more
show them how it is done. Afterwards
they are sometinies rewarded with lit
tle presents, which they, arc told have
been given them by the idol. But if they
arc terrified and afraid to worship, they
are told stories of the terrible things
that happen to people wlitT^o not ask
the protection of the ngly idols.
Sometimes, soon after children h.-tvc
been wor.shipping al the temple, they
will fall ill, or some accident wilt hap
pen to them. Then the parents iinmcdiately fancy the child has offended the
god. and do all they can to make it for
get its anger.
C ALE N D AR

OF

PRAYER

FOR

I 9 O9 .

If you are in doubt alHUit what to
give your friends, Sund.Ty scIuhiI class
or mission band for Christmas, we will
help you to decide by recommending
our beautiful Calendar of Pr.-iyer' The
plcasui-c you enjoyed from the Calendar
of last year, if you had one, will make
the.se annual visitors a blessing to you.
How our dear misisonaries will thank
you for your remembrance of them
when you h.-ive the ear o f the Father.
If you want to know what prayer for
these workers means, read the psH-ni on
the title page. Price ten cents, with two
cents extra for [Ktstage. Send to Mrs.
B. H. .'Allen, 306 Russell St., Nashville,
Tenn.
C H R IS T M A S

OFFERINGS.

I

O f course, you arc .-ilready thinking
alHiut Christmas— what you will do ami
what tokens of love you will give those
that are dear to you. Why not this year
celebrate the Christmas season as did
the shepherd of old, by bringing gifts
to the Savior? The custom of remem
bering our friends is a beautiful one,
but why not also remenilier the truest
and best Frien of all, on the occasion
that celebrates His birth.
The \V. M. U. will soon distribute the
literature and envelopes for our special
Christmas offering for Oiina.
Plan
now your gift to missions and then, if
there is anything left, give to your
friends. This will reverse your usual
habit, perhaps, but try it for once, and
see what results will come into your life
and heart. Begin now to save and plan,
so that your gift will lie ready to swell
the others that go to m.Tke up our
Annual Christmas Offering to China.
M IN IST E R IA L EDU CATIO N.
To Biii'iist Churches 11. Middle and
IFest Tennessee:
I want to earnestly appeal to you in
the interest of Ministeri.il Education as
represented by Union University. \Vc'
arc rejoicing to sec the splendid prog
ress of the young ministers here and to
be able to say that among the best
students and the noblest spirits arc to
be found these young ministers. It is
a pleasure to report that the faculty
speak in the highest terms of the prog
ress of these students and I am sure
that every Baptist rejoices that so good
ly a nunilH.-r of ministers are laying the
foundation for years to come, and while
they arc studying the fundamental prin
ciples of learning, they are giving to our
Baptist fold the results of the informa
tion which they have acquired, backed
by sterling piety, so that not dozens and
hundreds, but really close to the thou
sands, men, women, boys and girls, arc
heeding their messages and arc giving
their hearts to Jesus Christ. There can
be no hesitancy on the part of any true
hearer to heed the appeal for matecial
assistance in order that the Ministerial
Board may encourage these young men
to -finish their training. We, therefose,
beg the splendid constituency of the Uni
versity to come to the aid of the Minis-

FOOD
is m o re
tasteful, healthful
and nutritious
when raised with

ROYAL
Baking
Powder
T h e only baking_
[)owder made
w ith R o y a l
Grape Cream
of T a r t a r —
made from
grapes.
lerial Board and send funds to Bro.
J. C. Edenton, Treasurer, Jackson, Tenn.
Our beloved brother. Dr. G. M. Savage,
did a soleuilid wxirk in the interest of
the ministers and through his instru
mentality goodly sums were secured to
aid the ministers in past years. \Ve are
gateful to s.iy that the wo'rk is contin
uing, that the churches arcjcspimding,
that goodly sums have .already licen sent
in. and yet only one-third of the amount
which is needed to finish up the work
of the year. We ask that, even more
than in years past, the churches come
to our aiil, liecause there are more min
isters here than ever before in the his
tory of the institution, and we arc coin(lellcd to aid more ministers than have
heretofore been aided by the Ministerial
Board. Some of them arc here with
their families and arc going through al
most privations in order to fit them
selves for their work. O In-loved, come
to the assistance of these splendiil young
men I
H erdert WiitTiNG V irgin.
President Ministerial Board.
Jackson, Tenn., Nov. 24, HjoS.
.SOM1-: GOOD BO OKS.
Outlines of Systematic Theology.—
By Rev. Augustus II. Strong, D.D..
President and Professor of Biblical
Theology in Rochester Thcol.igical Sem
inary, New A'ork. This is .1, revision of
the author’s former work of two vclnmes. It is the heart of D,-. Strong’s
life work. It is really a lK»k of defi
nitions. It is the ripest fruitage of a
great thinker. The publishers have al
so done their part well, which means
much in this day of shoddy twok mak
ing. American Baptist Piihliejiioti So
ciety, Philadelphia and Atlanta. • Price
$2.50.
Two Thousand Years of Missions Be
fore, Carey. By Rev. I2.‘niuel C. Barnes,
D.D. This volume is based upon and
embodies many of the earliest extant
accounts of mission work with maps and
illustrations. This is the sixth edition
of the work, a fact that indicates how it
has lieen received. Dr. Barnes U-gins
with what might be called the Messianic
mission spirit of infcrbiblical times. He
has touched in a marvelous way the his
tory of missionary endeavor to all na
tions down to the time o f Carey. Pub
lished by American Baptist Publica
tion Society, I’liiladelphia and Atlanta.
Price $1.50.
Christian Epoch-makers.
By Rev.
Henry C. Vedder, D.D., Professor of
Church History in Crozier Theological
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Consumption
Book
FREE

T b l« Tmlusble medleml book tc lli In
p i t In, ilm pla lao■ o n v e h o w Oon■umiitlon o n n bs
cured In Tour own
home. I f Tou know
of any one eufferlnk
from Consumption,
Csutrrb, Uronebltls,
Asthma or any tbroat or
s trouble, or are yourself
afflicted, this book will help you
to a cure. Eren If you are In tbe
adyanoed eiaye o f the disease and feel
there 1s no hope, this book w ill show you
bow ochere bare eured tberoselrea after all
retnedles they had tried failed, and they be<
Itered tbelr ease bopelesa.
W rite at awes te the V s e k s fe w Caosraiptlea RsaMdy Co_ * 7 l» W ater Mrast,
E alew ai eo. Mtch.. aad they wtll gtadly eend
yaw the beak by ratara nMlI Iraa aad alee
a leacraua eapiply e l tha New Traatasenl,
absolutely Iraa. for they want erery enfferer to beye this wonderful remedy before
It Is too Ista. Don't welt—w rite today. It
may mean tbe aarlos o f your life.

Seminary. 1 lie title will indicate someItiiiiK of the nature of this volume. The
aiilhor has written a valuable iiistory
of Qiristian missions, and has grouped
the splendid story around llic lives of
llie leaders in each great epoch. It is
a well-woven combination of Iiistory and
hiograpliy. It is a valuable book for
any library. It is published by the Amer
ican Baptist Pnblication Society, Phila
delphia and Atlanta. Price $i.3o.
Owr Sitcnl Partner. By Alva S. Holiart, D.D., Professor in Crozier The
ological Seminary. Tlie title of this
splendid volume is strikingly unique and
suggestive. It is very plain that the
last word has not been said or written
iqion that great theme of the Holy Spir
it, onr silent partenr. This volume will
1)0 very helpful to every Baptist stu
dent. It is for the average reader that
the author has written, and tlic book is
thereby all the more valuable. American
Baptist Publication Society, Pliilailel|)liia
and Atlanta. Price 75 cents.
Hotv Does the Death of Christ Save
Us. By Rev. Henry C. Mahie, D.O.
A friend of the author asked a prom
inent minister the question which forms
the title of this excellent volume. The
answer was very unsatisfactory. The
poor answer brought about the writing
of this book. Many will thank the au
thor for these strong, clear, licipful
pages. All who read it will be profited
and will better understand the great
fact of their own salvation. They will
be more ready with a reason for their
own faith. American Baptist Publica
tion Society, Phitadelphia and Atlanta,
and Fleming II. Rcvcll, New York, Pub
lishers. Price so cents.
W. C. G olden.
M EN’S H O SE A T C O ST
The failure of a South Carolina hosi
ery mill enables us to offer readers of
the B .sm sT and R eflectok 13 pairs of
the well known “ Sun Brand” socks,
regular .35c quality (retail price $3.00),
for only $140, delivered, postpaid to
any address in U. S. This is actually

B A L E YOUR H AY WITH

I.H.C PULL POWER
HAY PRESSES
X

*T T ^ Q U E S T IO N A B L Y It pn yi a n y h a y ra ltc r t . own an I. H. C pull
I J pow er liny presa. W e ll baled h.iy brings tbe best price.
T o t e ll hay at all In tom e m n rke(s--or to reach a market
w here you can get the beat p r ic e ^ iii moat caaea your hay must bo baled.
You can d ra w bigger luails o f baled hay. thus saving In time,
perliaps doiiblo lim e fo r teams and men.
Haled hay retains Its nutrition and remains In first class condition
longer than hay in the stack.
W ith your hay baled you can «rvi/ fo r the right m arket and get
the i a t price because you can m ove it mtore quickly.
''

Other Advantages

Hate your own hav first, and a lso make extra profits baling your
neigh bor's hay A n 1. 11.' C. one horse press w’iih tw o men and a
t ^ y w ill easily bale eight to ten tons p<*r day under average conditions
— uniform bales in sUc. nuat and compact. 'Ih e bale cham ber i s l i by
18 Indies.
**
.
.
.
. . .
T h e 1 H . C. tw o'horse press, under sim ilar conditions, w ill bale
ten to tw elve tons a day. Hale cham bers a rc H by 18.16 by 18. or
17 by
Inches In slie.
. . .
.
Hiith 1 11. C. presses w ill bale anv kind o f hay o r straw Including
timothy, clover, alfalfa, w ild hay. shredded fodder, pea vines, etc., etc.,
the capacity varying o f course w ith the m aterial being baled.

Especially Desirable Features
m e hay p t « . w . do fir tte lk .f work rar^dly—nquira a very amiUl
foreo'ol'm cil-M »niokIconv«nk'O tand.lm plo lo o p c r.le -n q u ire noexperleoce-u re « » y on III. horts or borne., bavliw 03 pounding or unovuu ilraU
to worry or chafe the icum.
,
. __
T h a i II C .N////HNX)'rU .g re a t Improvement over the ordinary plunger.
Th eio p i e . u l have Urge fowl opening.-perfect worktng roller luckern
—are durable, aimple and have elflclent power., operating on the comimund
lever principle, with no extra
when pre..ure I. g r e a lc t Onir 4-lnch
alepHivorlorlhohoraoannd are fuU circle typo doing n w .y with cin .lan t
alopptog or Jerking. There are two a tr o k n ^ f 1^ plumrer lo one revolutlM
V .™
.
J II. C. p re«.e.n ™ m od. priocipally o f iteel and Iron—nrw
o f- Ihn
aweep.
compact and anmigTorVIog aeivice-'not'ari^ fliiniy. althongh neat In de.lgn,
c o m ^ « OTC
Callun tha local In to n u U d ^
agent nod inapncl IbeM preaaoa.
.1 « .

International Hayvaatar Company ol America, Chicago, U. a. A.

less than it cost to manufacture them.
In black or tan, li^te finish, fast colon
guaranteed. Double toe and heel, very
durable. Sizes 9, 9 ^ , 10, loH and ii.
Assorted colors and sizes if desired. No
orders' for less than one dozen. Only
ten cases (1,000) pain left. Order your
fall knd winter supply now.
Send
money order, check or registered letter
to CLIN TO N CO TTO N M ILLS, Sta
tion A, Ointon, S. C
YA N K E E .
Perhaps some people would prefer the
name "Dixie,” but in this .instance the
Southern rose smells just as sweet by
another name. In the foreign world we
are all called Yankees; and, if every
Yankee in the world was a type of the
Yankee of whom I write, we should all
like to be called Yankees. I speak of
E. H. Yankee, pastor of the Third Bap
tist church, of Nashville, Tenn.
Recently this Yankee conducted a
two-weeks’ revival meeting in the Cen
tral Baptist church of this city. Un
der his powerful and effective preaching
there were over a hundred professions
of faith, forty-four added to the church
by baptism and more to follow. The
church was greatly r.cvived and re
joiced, and the meeting seemed to be
in the mouth and on the heart of the
whole community.
The Holy Spirit
pervaded the great work in the most
manifest way, and the gracious meeting
evidently stopped short of a larger
measure of success which would have
followed its continuance. It swept the
Sunday-school of the church; and just
as it ha^ begun to reach mote fully the
older element of the congregation, it
closed.
We dubbed Yankee “Doctor,” and as
we have as much right to confer that
title as anybody else, he will hereafter
wear tliat honor, so lovingly bestowed
and so nobly won. He is an extraordi
nary preacher, and full of the Holy
Spirit, possessing wonderful evangelis
tic pow-er and efficiency. Given to elo
quent oratorical flights, vivid descrip
tion, illustrative analog}-, pathetic apfical, with here and there .a touch of
humor, he is, ncvertlieless, soundly cxcgetical, sufficiently homiletical, vigor
ously logical and profoundly orthodox
in his rendition o f the Scriptures. Fond
o f the "old time religion,” he is often
quaint and out of the common in his
peculiar presentation of subjects; but he
never gets out of sight of the cross and
of his powerful emphasis upon the prac
tical and spiritual in Qiristian life. He
is a master in the method and tact of
reaching the sinner’s heart and in arous
ing Qiristian consciousness and activity.

T. W . 0 . 0 .

Jnst think o f these fonr leitergp
next time you are ill.
They represent good adrice to aide
women.
Ladies, by thonsando, hare writ
ten to tell others to
IFins o/

Spanking does not cure children of
bed-wetting. There is a constitutional
cause for tins trouble. Mrs. M. Sum
mers, Box 341, South Bend, Ind., will
. send free to any mother her success
ful home treatment, with full instruc
tions. Send no money, but write her
today if your children trouble you in
this way. Don’t blame the child, the
chances are it can’t help it. 'This treat-ment also cures adults and aged people
troubled with urine difficulties, by day or
night

"Tak$

Pardui.”

They have tried
and know
what it will do for the ills and weak
nesses peculiar to their sex.
Caraui, you must know, contains
no injurious ingredients, but is a
pure, vegetable, n on-intoxica^g, ex
tract o f medicinal herbs, which acta
gently, specifically and curatively on
the womanly organs.
•
" I was a total wreck,” writes Mra.
Eveline McGrew, o f 2950 Guadalupe
Street, Austin, Tex., "and I wish X
could tell all a ifiict^ females what
Cardui has done for me and for my
daughters. I t is certainly the best
and most wonderful tonic, to build
np shattered nerves and for all other
female troubles. I f all women and
girls wonid use Cardui, they would
not need doctors. I t saved my life
at the menopause and I recommend
Cardui to alL”
■Cardui is an old and well tried
remedy for female troubles. Tou r
druggist sells it, with full directions
fo r use on the wrapper. T ry CarduL
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We often hear o f world-powers and
all sorts of powers, but Yankee is an
illusiration of boy-power. He is quite
a young man as yet, and "looks younger
than he is; but he is a splendid t}-]ic of
the young man, strong, and bids fair
to live and accomplish a marvelous
work in the years of promise to come.
He has the prayers and highest liojics
o f the Central Baptist church, and its
unworthy pastor.
G eo. "A. L ofton.
Nashville, Tenn.
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Out from the harbor o f youth's kiy
There leads the p.ath of pleasure; ,,
With eager steps we walk that way
To brim joys largest measure;
Rut when with morn's departing beam
Goes youth's last precious mintite,
We sigh, ‘"T w as but a fevered dream,
There's nothing in it."

P L E A S E NOTICE.
The label on the paper will tell you when your sub
scription expires. Notice that, and when your time is
out, send your renewal without waiting to hear from us.
If you wish a change o f post office address always
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Then on our vision dawns afar
The gold of glory gleaming.
Like some great radiant solar star,
And sets us longing, dreaming.
Forgetting all things left behind
We strain each nerve to win it,
But when it’s won, alas we find—
There’s nothing in it.
We turn our sad, reluctant gaze
Upon the path of duty.
Her barren, uninviting ways
Are void of bloom and beauty.
Yet in that path, though dark and cold.
It seems as we begin it,
.As we press on. lo! we behold
There's heaven in it/
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that labor and are heavy laden, and I w ill give
you rest,” said Jesus. (Dh, what a pity the man
who killed hitnsclf did not know the way to Him.
The probability is that the man lived simply
in himself and fo r himself. F or this reason he
Itccame morbid arid weary. But if he had got
out o f himself and had lived fo r others, if he
had tried to make the world better and brighter,
he would not have grown tired o f life. H e would
have found life not an empty, dreary existence
to be shuffled o ff as soon as possible, but he wouUl
have found it full o f work, full o f usefulness, and
consequently full o f happiness, and he would
have wanted to liye, both fo r the enjoyment he
would have found in such a life, an(l fo r the
good he could do.

T R A IN IN G S C H O O L A T M U R F R E E S 
BORO.

their rooms to T . B. Ray, Educational Secretary,
Foreign Mission Board, Richmond, Va.
W e can see no better w ay to spend the Christ
mas holidays than by attending this Training
School. B. Y . P. U., Sunday School and Mission
Study workers, especially, w ill be greatly bcncfitted by the work done here at this school. This
is the first time a school o f this particular kind
has been attempted in our denomination, and we
believe that it is goin g to mark a great step in
advance. W e are sure that our Tennessee w ork
ers who arc eager to fit themselves fo r the best
service w ill gladly avail themselves o f this opiwrtunity.
“ U N C IN A R IA .”
Th e follow in g editorial is taken

^

from

the

Christian Advocate:
"Tliis 'hook worm,’ which was laughed at by many
when Professor Stiles brought forward and emphasized
it as a cause o f laziness, and known popularity in the
South as 'lazy sicknes.s,’ according to the State Boanl
of Health afflicts from 150,000 to 200,000 Georgians.
The Atlanta Constitution calls it a 'Southern vampire.’
It is traced hack to the African slave trade. The
Atlanta Constitution affirms that it is no fancy, but a
positive fact, and so does the State Board of Health.
The people will not believe it, notwithstanding thr
Health Board thinks the death rate from it much
greater than 'from tuberculosis and pneumonia combined.’
The uncinaria is picked up in its embryo stage by bjrefoot children and from the foot reaches the vital or
gans through the circulation. 'The children grow into
sickly, bloodless, indolent and stupid adults.' It can
be cured by ‘one or two doses of thymol,’ but the ig
norant negroes and the poor whites pay no attention to
it. The State provides free diagnosis and treatmciit,
and prevention of the hook worm entering inio the
system after it is expelled is sure if shoes are worn
There are many lazy folks in the North, but probably
it would be impossible to prove that they had gone
barefoot to any great extent, though not a few on ac
count o f their laziness are reduced to that later in life."
This comes under the head o f interesting, if
true. And yet, it would,seem to be true from the
report o f the State Board o f Health o f Georgia.
W e fear that some o f these uncinarias— or uncinariae— have found their way from (jeorgta IntoTennessee. A t least, w e have met people who
seem to be afflicted with this “ lazy sickness.” W e
never knew before exactly what was the matter
with them, but we suppose the trouble must be
uncinaria. H ereafter, then, in speaking o f a per
son who gives evidence o f indolence, do not say
that he is lazy, but that he is afflicted with un
cinaria.

A Louisville man who committed suicide re
cently, explained his contemplated deed, as fo l
lows :
"I am neither drunk nor insane. I have no domestic
or business troubles. I am simply tired of life."
Commenting on this the Cincinnati Times-Star
says:
"How anybody, in this merry-go-round world of ours
can become 'tired of life' is quite incomprehensible.
Even if one’s daily route is invarbbly between home
and office: even if one is tied down to the same desk

Tennessee is fortunate to have located within
its borders the new Training School fo r (Thristian workers, which is to meet at M urfreesboro
Dec. 27 to Jan. 3. L. 1'. Leavell, B. W . Spilman, o f the Sunday School B oard; Might C.
M oore, o f the Biblical Recorder, form erly with
the Sunday School Board, and T . B. Ray, Educa
tional Secretary o f the Foreign Mission Board,
compose the faculty. These men are experts in
their fields o f work, which fact insures a succes.sful training school. The school Is to be held in
T H O S E “ E X P E N S E S .”
the beautiful new building o f the Tennessee Col
Some time ago the Baptist fla g asked some one
lege for Women. It is to be held during the
holidays, in order to secure the college property. to explain why it was that 60 per cent, o f the re
The Burnett brothers will take care o f the W ard ceipts o f the Foreign Mission Board g o towards
ing part o f the program, and will sec to it that the expenses o f that Boarfl. When that question
was rejieated by the fla g , w e answered, showing
the guests are comfortably entertained.
that, as a matter o f fact, by the Minutes o f 1908,
Vigorous work will be done in actual study and
only 9 per cent, o f the receipts "went to expenses.
in listening to lectures every day. The morning
The f l a g replied that its figures were not taken
hours w ill be devoted to class work. Four class
from the Minutes o f 1908, but o f 1907. W e then
es will hold sessions during the
morning.
showed that, according to the Minutes o f 1907,
Messrs. Leavell, Spilman, M oore and Ray, each,
only 6 1-2 per cent, o f the receipts o f the Board
will conduct a class. Leavell will lead in B. Y .
went to expenses, and that the way the editor o f
P. U., Spilman and M oore in Sunday School
the fla g came to make his strange mistake was
work, and Ray in Mission Study. The afternoon
that
he counted in the receipts the money bor
will be devoted to study and recreation.
rowed by the Board, and in the expenses that
E very evening, just a fter supper, T . B. Ray
money returned. The fla g copied our editorial
will lecture upon some field o f the Foreign M is in full and replied:
sion Board, and will illustrate his lectures by
‘‘Now, we presume that the above inquiry is answered
moving pictures and lantern slides. An illu.stra- as well as it can be done, and we hope it may be sat
ted lecture upon the work o f the Home Mission isfactory to those in whose behalf the question was
Board will also be delivered in this series. A fte r
asked. We agree that ‘it is manifestly unfair to count
. evening, one o f the
in the receipts of the board money which had been bor

all day, has to look out o f the same window at the same

°

S T .A T E M E N T S .
W e arc sending out statements to those o f our
subscribers who are in arrears. W e hope tliat all
o f those who receive these statements w ill re
spond promptly. W e are needing the amounts
due us to meet obligations which have accrued
Read our premium offers and see if you cannot
take advantage o f one o f them. M ay (5od bless
voti.
“ T IR E D O F L I F E .”

smokestacks and buildings; see the same people; eat
the same things for dinner, and think the same thoughts
over and over again, there is no excuse for getting tired
of life."
The Tiincs-Star then suggests a number o f
funny things that may be continually seen in the
papers and on the street, seeing which ought to
prevent any one from being tired o f life. But
the man had probably seen all these, and had become disgusted with them. They did not satisfy the cravings o f his soul. There were tw o
things he needed— love for God and love for his
fellowmen, to live fo r Go<l and live fo r others,
“ A s the heart panteth after the waterbrooks, so
.on
I ni« i«
panteth my soul^ after thee, O God.”
This
is
the cry o f the tired soul. “ (Tome unto me all ve
,
y

|^<^nil)€rs Of th e fa c u lty w ill le ctu re u p o n

rowed,’ and yet that’s the w ay it stands on the minutes

some toj)ic relating to the theme he has under
discussion. The tw o Sundays will be days o f
rare spiritiial uplift.

as It'appears to many persons. Why should the amount
of contributions, and the amounts borrowed be ag
gregated under the head o f ‘receipts?’ ”
It was necessary, o f course, as a matter o f
bookkeeping, to put down the amount borrowed
under the head o f receipts, but it was distinctly
entered as “ loans,” while on the other side o f the
ledger the amount was entered as “ loans paid.”
W e again suggest that Brother Barker take a
course in bookkeeping.

The program offers a feast o f good things, and
we hope that Tennessee Baptists will avail them
selves o f this unusual opportunity which is
Drought to their very doors. Students will be
brought from several States' contiguous to Tenlessee. It is expected that a large numlier will
come from Tennessee,
The expenses are $1 a day for board and
fo r text-books, and the railroad fare, which can
P A G E A N T O F D A R K N E S S A N D L IG H T .
be had at the reiiuced holiday rates.' N o fee is
W hat was called the “ Pageant o f Darkness
charged for the school,
I* i. ..
. L igh t,” was exhibited in London recently by
It
that those who wish to at- . the London M issionary Society, to illustrate the
tend should write at once for the reservation o f
progress o f mission w ork in heathen lands. The
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Pageant was a part o f the “ Orient in London,”
arranged by the Congregationalists o f that city
to arouse missionary enthusiasm. Sixty
per
formances o f the Pageant were given before
crowded liouses in the immense Agricultural
Hall. O ver 900 persons took part in the final
presentation o f it, and it is said that the paid attendance ran up into the hundreds o f thousands,
and that persons who before had no interest in
missions were given a helpful and stimulating in
sight into the needs, and the glorious history atid
heroism o f mission work.
The Christian Observer says:
"Proposals have been made to reproduce the Pa
geant in other cities of Ivngland and Gotland and it is
probable that it will be given in Boston and other cities
of-America next year. One of the scenes that thrilled
the vast audiences was Stanley’s rescue of Livingston.
The native costumes and scenery, employed in the Pa
geant, seemed to charm the people and to make real
to them the claims of benighted imtions. One of the
most valuable results o f the Pageant is believed to have
been the unifying of London Congregationalists. The
members of the churches have worked together for
many weeks in the enterprise, and it is declared that
a new generation o f missionary enthusiasts has been
raised up among them.”
W e hope that the Pageant will be exhibited in
this country. There is nothing that makes such
an impression as what ai>peals to the eye. You
may tell people about these scenes in heathcti
lands, and the talc w ill make little impression on
them. But show them the scenes, and then they
will take notice. Rev. T . B. Ray, Educational
Secretary o f the Foreign Mission Board, has al
ready caught the idea, atid we believe is exhibit
ing m oving pictures, showing scenes in heathen
lands, and missionary work in those lands.

A R O L L A N D RECO RD BOOK.
W e have a Roll and Record Book that we be
lieve is the most complete book o f the kind on the
market. It is our own make, and we think it
answers the demands for such a book better than
other. The follow ing is the table o f con‘ cd*®:
Page
1 . Declaration o f Faith .......................
3
2. Church Covenant .............................
c
3 . Rules o f O r d e r .................................
5
4. Register o f Pastors .......................
6
5 . Register o f Deacons .......................
3
6. Register o f Members (Em bracing
baptisms, marriages and deaths)..
12
7 . Conference Minutes ....................... 64
8. Annual Report to Associations . . . . 239
Has your Church such a R oll and Record
book? I f not, it ought to have. It w ill be a
great convenience to the clerk o f the church to
have one. The price o f the book is $2.00. A d 
dress, B a p t i s t a n d R e f l e c t o r , Nashville, Tenn.
R E C E N T EV EN TS.
Rev. C. C. Cox has resigned the pastorate of the
Hampden church, Baltimore, Md., to accept a call to
Mcrchantvillc, N. J.
Dr. Lloyd T. Wilson, o f Newport News, Va., writes
to the Western Recorder that his church is in a great
meeting. More than 100 conversions and 70 additions
to the church.
Rev. Walt Holcomb, the evangelist and son-in-law
of the lamented Sarn P. Jones, held a meeting in
Joplin, Mo. Seventy-five conversions and reclamations
were reported for Sunday, November IS.

W H A T A R E Y O U G O IN G T O D O
It is t^nnounced that Rev. P. G. Elsom has resigned
A B O U T IT ?
When an outcry was made against the corrup the pastorate o f the Fayetteville Street church, Raleigh,
N. C , and will devote himself to evangelistic work, for
tion o f Tammany- H all some years ago. Boss
which work he is especially fitted, and in which he has
Tweed put his hands in his pockets and said,
been greatly successful.
“ W ell, what are you goin g to do about it?” Anti
so the machine in Tennessee is saying now with
Rev. C F. J. Tate, who for the past six years has
reference to the assassination o f Senator Carlicen pastor of the First Baptist church, Carbondale,
tnack, W lm t can you do? In the first place, a
III., has accepted a call to the pastorate o f the church
sufficient amount o f money ought to be raised to
at Dayton, Ohio. He enters upon his duties December
insure the prompt and vigorous prosecution o f
1st. The Illinois Baptist says: “ Dr. Tate has done a
the murderers.
great work in Illinois and goes to a great field in Ohio.”
Let us see to it, too, that public sentiment shall
not die flown. It need not be kept at white heat
Congratulations to our associate editor. Rev. Fleetor fanned into a flame, but there ought to be an
wood Ball, upon the birth to him of a fine girl. Brother
earnest, steady, persistent determination to see
Ball had been thinking about taking the European trip
that justice is done, and that those who were di
with us, but now writes: "No European trip for us.
rectly or indirectly concerned in the assassina
Doubtless I will walk a million miles in doors this
tion o f Senator Carmack shall lx: punished,
winter during the hours from to p.m., to 4 a.m.”
wherever they may be found, whether in low or
high station.- L et this sentiment be constantly
We were glad to have a visit this week from Bro.
expressed, with an insistance that will take no
R. C Burdette, o f Martin. He was in the city for
denial.
the purpose of attending the Farmers’ and Dairymen’s
And then let the good people o f this State
urge ujxjn their Senators and Representatives in Institute. Bro. Burdette is a successful farmer, a
the next Legislature, with such an intensity o f prominent Baptist and a noble Christian man. He is
earnestness as they have never felt before, that one of the stockholders of the Baptist Publishing
the passage o f a State-wide prohibition bill is Company.
the best monument to the memory o f Senator
Dr. J. J. Porter is being assisted in a meeting at
Carmack. A fterw ards monuments o f marble or
Winchester, Ky., by Dr. J. W. Porter, of Lexington.
bronze may be erectcil in his honor. But these
These two Porters, we believe, are no kin, but they
things need to be done now.
certainly make a good team. At last accounts tfiefe
had been about 30 additions to the church. The meetT H E B A P T IS T C O N G RESS.
ing continues, with great crowds in attendance upon
The IVord and IVay says with reference to
the services.
the Baptist Congress, which recently met in Chi
cago:
"There seems to be but one thing in the world so
manifestly misnamed as Qiristian Science, and that
is the Baptist Congress. It is not a Congress, and it
is anything but Baptisty Those composing the organi
zation should be enjoined from using the name Baptist.
They not only misplace the name, they discredit and
disgrace it.”
The IVord and lVa\ is right about it. The
Congress is simply a' nondescript gathering
where, under the guise o f freedom o f speech,
every one is allowed to utter any sentiments he
chooses, whether in harmony with Baptist views
or not. This would be all right, if the Congress
did not sail under the name o f “ Baptist,” so that
the world is disposed to hold the Baptists respon
sible fo r such utterances, however cranky they
may be. L e t the Congress continue, if it wishes,
but, by all means, let it discontinue the use o f the
name “ Baptist." A t the meeting in Chicago this
A year it did not even confine its speakers to Bap
tists, but embraced also Campbcllites and Free
Baptists.
'
.

The Christian Index announces that “ Rev. J. E
Johnson, a native of Tennessee, has been elected cor
responding secretary of the Texas Education Com
mission.” We see it announced in other papers that
Dr. A. J. Barton, also an ex-Tennessean, has been
elected to this position. What about it. Brother Nor
ris? Which one was elected?
We learned with much regret of the death on last
■ Monday of Dr. J. W. Acuff, of Bellbuckle. Dr. Acuff
» prominent member o f the Bellbuckle Baptist
church
and a
a high-toned
church and
high-toned Christian
Christian gentleman,
gentleman. We
feel his death as that of a personal friend. We ex
tend our deep sympathy to his bereaved wife and
other members of the family.
Bro. F. K. Mathiews, who was recently compelled
to resign the pastorale o f the Central Baptist church,
Chattanooga, on account of, ill health, writes us from
Scott’s Plains, New Jersey; “The work is opening up
nicely here. Baptized four Sunday, making 12 to be
received since my first Sunday in September. The fu-
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ture is bright with promise. I am much better, though
not well.” The many friends o f Bro. Mathiews will be
glad to have this good news from him.
Dr. W. D. Nowlin, pastor of the Third Baptist
church, Owensboro, Ky., has accepted a call to the
pastorate of the church at Mayfield, Ky. During his
pastorate of four and one-half years at Owensboro, the
membership of the church increased from ttoo l-a term.
Other churches have been organized out of this mem
bership, leaving a present membership of alK,m t..VO.
Dr. Nowlin is Moderator of the General Association
of Kentucky, lie is a Tennessee l>oy, of whom we are
proud.
Rev. J. R. Kramer, o f Bradford, Pa., has wired
his acceptance o f the call to the pastorate of die First
Baptist church of Spokane, and intimates he will come
as soon as possible. As soon as the date of his com
ing is definitely known, preparations will be made to
receive him and to hold special services in honor of
his accession to the pastorate. Although Mr. Kramer
has never been in Spokane, he is known to many mem
bers of the congregation. He is spoken of as a min
ister of ability, an eloquent speaker, as well as a strong
executive. He succeeds Rev. Dr. Oliver W. Van Osdel.
Rev. Geo. W. Swope has resigned the pastorate of
the North Nashville church, to accept a call to the
Central church, Norfolk, Va. During the four years of
his pastorate here, the church has increased from too
to about 300 members. All departments have grown
proportionately. Brother Swope has also been re
markably successful as an evangelist. He has a large
number of friends, not only in Nashville, but in many
other parts of Tennessee, who will regret deeply to
see him leave the State, but who will join us in best
wishes for success in the new and important field to
which he goes.
— The National Prohibitionist recently said about
Danville, III.: “Danville went ‘wet’ at the last spring
election and hundreds of men out of work in that city
voted the ‘wet’ ticket because of the promise of the
liquor advocates that the license policy would be fol
lowed by plenty of work for all. .At the present time
Danville has between 500 and 600 houses empty. Crowds
of men out of work and workingmen are moving to
Decatur, which went ‘dry’ last spring, and finding work,
but finding it difficult to obtain houses to live in, in
spite of the building movement that is on, so prosperous
is Decatur under the no-license regime.” .And yet the
liquor men will continue to say that prohibition ruins
a town.
Senator Carmack has died the di^ath o f a martyr to
the cause of civic righteousness and public sobriety, but
his cause is not dead. Tennessee w ill rise in her ma
jestic strength and with ten thousand scourging thongs
drive from her borders her social enemies who have
brought about the lamented death of her most gifted
and gallant son. The prohibitionist is dead; but pro
hibition, the choicest flower in our public life, will
spring from his grave to give fragrance and beauty to
this fair State of the South. Gone is the great man,
but forever will remain his great manhood. Editor,
Congressman, Senator, S^latesman, Christian, live on in
the hearts o f thy countrymen! And may thy eternity
'''"8 with the praises of those who have entered into
‘ hy ’“bors, and who will live in the pure atmosphere
made possible by thy sacrifice! May heaven comfort
thy lonely widow and bring lo a noble manhood thy
fatherless son I— Christian Advocate.

The Wesley Brotherhood of the Tennessee Confer
ence, ah organization of laymen, in a resolution passed
at a meeting of November 20, requested the Method
ist churches to observe the second Sunday in December
as State-wide prohibition day, to be observed by
prayer and special service. This movement has been
heartily endorsed by the Anti-Saloon League, and, at
their suggestion, the brotherhood are extending the in
vitation to the churches of all denominations in the
Slate to join in this movement and make Sunday, De
cember 13, another great State-wide day in Tennessee.
The Sunday Schools observed the last Sunday in No
vember as State-wide day, and it is fitting now for
the churches to carry forward this splendid move
ment It is hoped, therefore, that each pastor and
church throughout the State will, as far as possible,
observe the second Sunday in December. The church
es are a(so requested to appoint a representative to
attend the annual State meeting of the Anti-Saloon
League to be held in Nashville some time during the
-<tonth of January.
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=THE HOME=
SUBM ISSION.
I .<!.ni<l, “ Ucl me walk in the fieliU."
lie said, “ No; walk in llic town.”
I said, "There are no (lowers there."
He said, “No (lowers, but .a erown."
I said, "But the sky is hl.ick;
llie re is nothinR hut nois** and din."
But he wept as he sent me i>a;k;
“ There is more," he said; "ihere is
sin.”
I said, “ But the air is thirk
And fogs are veiling the sun.”
He said, "Yet souls arc sick.
And souls in the dark undone.”
I said, "I shall miss the light,
.And friends will miss me, they say.”
He answered, "Oioosc to-night
If I am to miss you, or they.”
I pleaded that time might be given;
He said, "Is it hard to decide?
It will pot seem hatd in heaven
To have followed the steps of your
Guide.”
I cast one look at the fields
' ’
Then set my face to the town.
He Mid, “My child, do you >:cld?
Will you leave the dowers f.ir the
crown?”
Then into his hands went mine
And into my heart came he;
And I walk in the light divine.
The path I had feared to see.
— G eorce M c D on'.m.d.

T R IP NOTES.

ly conference. Next day I ran out to
Cordova and over to Whitcvillc. At
Whilcvillc I visited the neighborhood
of Harris' Grove, a young and prosper
ous country church. Here I found T.
T. Harris an ex-subscriber and re
established him in the old way, and more
besides. I Ic walked alioiit with me and
by eleven o'cUx'k we adiled five other
new ones to the list. He was alone
when he was a young man—there was
no Baptist church and no Baptists but
him. When you know him you will
not wonder at the change that has come
over the community.
Returning, I stopped over Sunday in
Memphis, supplied for Bearden at McLemorc avenue, morning ami evening.
Here I found a “ tar heel.” W. T. Wat
son. from the county of my nativity—
Wake, N. C.— and true to his early
training, he would have me go home
with him and "eat ilinner"— this is
what we say there; hardly ever “dine.”
Monday I started on the home-lHuntd
trip, stopping at Henning, Ripley, Halls,
Dyershiirg, Newliern, and am writing
from Trimble. I can't begin to tell
what I have seen and heard ami felt at
these places. I found Dr. Bruton sick.
Hope he will soon be better. At Halls,
llowse was finishing his prayer meeting
talk when I walked in. Brother Allen
took me in and many other w.iyfarers
know what that means. These people
have just brought a nice home for the
pastor and he was busy getting fitted up
in it.
While going ont from there, I fell
in with Upton, of Double Bridges. He
is better fi.xed than many city pastors
in more ways than one.
From Dyersburg I went out to two_
country churches— Coon Creek and Mc
Cullough's.
Tlicse are two of the
churches in the field of Rev. J. W. Bell.
I preached for him Sunday and Sun
day night, and spent the nc.xt night
with him in Newbern. He piloted me
over the town and the walking he did
was enough.
Reaching here last night I find the
people sad over the death of their pas
tor, J. T. Pegg, which occurred a few
' days ago. He was greatly loved and the
people are dazed by the shefck. SomeIkHly who knows him will write a fitting
obituary.
J. N. Boom.
Nov. 24, iqoS.

D esign aled D ep o sito ry fo r S ta te o f T en n esse e.
EDGAR JONE.S, Pmidrnt.
A . II. ROBINSON, Vicc-PmMenI,
F.U.STICE A. IIAII„ Viee-Pmldent.
W ATKINS CROCKETT, Cuhler,
F- K, BURK, A u iu iin Ciihicr.
The Capital and 5hirplua of the Ibnk* Its atronf financial position and ita catabliahcd
reputation for conaervative banking methods, are among the aubstaniial advantages
offered to present and prospective patrons. T o maintain and to increase these advan*
tages is the policy of the management. The equipment In every department Is thorough,
modem and efficient, and ita facillliet are unsurpassed.
Savings Department.—In our Savings Department we allow loterrtt at } per cent
per annum, compounded twice a year.

iiig wh.nt tile mothers, wives and sisters
were doing, it was not such a surprise
ill the days following, to sec the contrihutions of that vast multitude of re
fined, educated people pledging their
liiimlrcds and their thousands for the
benefit of needy mankind.
This was the first convention ever at
tended by the writer and she was lianlly
prepared to expect to hear such aiiiiouncemciits as follows: Twenty-five
thousand dollars pledged for the O r
phans' Home; one hundred and thirty
thousand dollars for, the completion of
the Baptist Sanitarium at Dallas; three
thousand dollars to pay first year's sal
ary of three men who volunteered to go
as missionaries to South .America; lieThere was a time, at the beginning of
sides cash contributions and pleilges for
our career, when we were judged-by
denominational schools.
Having school work which calleil me the quality o f our merchandise. The
back to Waco, I was not present Satur time has come, however, when both are
day when collection was made for State
Missions. By many this was said to lie dependent upon each other. Our long-

The Value
of a

Reputation

the grc.itcst and most enthusiastic meet
ing of all, and the Texas people showeil
themselves to he in line witli the gospel
teachings, beginning at Jerusalem— giv
ing the gospel to those w ithin their own
border. Perhaps no other Southern
State has such an oportunity of doing
mission work among people of oilier
tongues. There are tliousands of Mexi
cans, Swedes, Germans, Il.ilians and
other nationalities settled in her cities
or scattered through the country. Both
men and ladies arc giving their lives
to leach these of Oirist, and while do
ing so arc being supporteil by their
brethren and sisters who “ work" to
make the money for their support; all
thus working together. To lx- present
in such a gathering of Christian work
ers cannot fail to inspire one’s heart to
greater love for the lost, and to a de
termination to make his or her own life
worth something to the world.

I have morlestly kept out since the
Convention, because I knew the col
umns were filled by reports and other
good things.
I want to give some more “trip notes”
and tell the friends of the pap<-r how its
Field Representative has been so far re
ceived. It has been my intention to
speak of the goo<I things in the order
that I have seen them, but there has
lieen such an accumulation, it will be
impossible.
In the middle of the first week in Oc
tober, I started on my second trip, mak WH.AT TO GIV'E FOR CH RISTM A S
ing the stops on the N. C. & St. L. to
In another letter, I will tell you of the
McKenzie, then down the L & N. to
•As Qiristmas coinniemorates the birth
little part being done, during her short
Humboldt. .AH along I found the ohl of Clirist, we know of no present that
subscribers enthusiastic and securet!
would be more appropriate than a nice slay in this great State, by her who s|j|l
Yours own mis.sionary,
new readers. From Humboldt I ran attractive Bible, and we call attention to is
L in n ie H o p k in s .
into Memphis to the Convention, and the special offer made by the Pentecostal
Waco, Texas.
intended to get away in about a week,
Publishing Company, of I^uisville, Ky.,
but I. N. Strother made requisition on on another page of this issue. Don't
C L E A N E ST O F A L L FOODS.
me for aid in his meeting, and detained
fait to read it.
me pleasantly for a week more. The
If you were asked the question, “ What
meeting was effective, but not so pro
T H E T E X A S B A P T IS T CO N VEN 
is the cleanest of all food products?”
lific in accessions as we all hoped.
TION.
what would your answer be? Think it
Strother has a good people and is do
ing a fine work. He could hardly do
As I failed to find any report of the over. Can you think of. anything as
otherwise with Roper (my host dur great Baptist Convention o f Texas, clean as cotton seed oil? It is never
ing the Convention, who with his excel which recently met in Fort Worth, I touched by human hands.
lent wife made my stay plca.sant), will give you a few items which may
It comes into the world encased in the
Crumpton, Wilson, Arnold, the Craw interest amj inspire my Tennessee thick, fleecy sheath of (he purest wliilc
fords, and a host of others. By the way, friends to greater efforts.
fiber— cleaner, and more beautiful’ than
his church has five Billions in its mem
It was my happy (irivilege to be pres snow, for snow contains the inipiiribership.
ent two days and nights, also to be in the lies of the air, dust, etc.
Leaving there on my first trip out I Woman's meeting a short while the day
Now contrast with this absolute pur
went up to Covington, and into the previous to the opening of the Conven
ity of cotton oil the filthim-ss of hog
country, filling Brother W. R. Farrow's tion pro|>er. On aecoiint of train beingj,
lard, made from (he dirtiest of all ani
pulpits in his prosiierous country pas late, I did not get much of the Woman's
mals. Is it any wniider that the pure
torates, composed of Oak Grove and meeting, but enough to learn that they
vegetable oil is rapidly replacing hog
Liberty churches.
Returning Sunday are doing a grand work for Christ's
lard as the shortening agent of the civ
afternoon I intended, after spending cause. To hear them pledging their so
ilized world? Then, too, scientists tell
Sunday night in Covington, to return cieties and Sunday school classes such
us that vegetable oil is much more eas
and see the brethren, but |the rain put large sums for the support of the or
ily digested than animal fat.
a stop to that.
phans in Buckner Orphans’ H o ^ , for
Wednesday I went back to Memphis, agcti ministers or their widows, and
stopping at Millington and Lucy, and many other things, made a stranger feel
reached Memphis in time to lixik in on that she'w as in the midst of truly
Strother and bis chitrch in their month Oiristian, missiuiiary people. After hearAUof Ckuak u d HokMl u m u . ■■ ii,«i| b ,
* l w O.IK B W J , C O , H l K b J n ! . ,

established, good reputation vouches for
the high quality of the instruments we
handle, and that fame high quality, al
ways proven, goes a long way in sus
taining our reputation for honest values
and fair dealings.

For over a third of a century we have
been conceded the lead in our

line;

continued and prospered in the same
tusiness, at the same place, under the
same name and with

practically

lame lines, therefore when

the

the
pur

chase of a piano or organ is contem
plated, it would be a saving of time and
money and a safe assurance of perma
nent satisfaction to deal with such a
house as ours.

Write for illustrated cajalogues, easypay terms and prices.

Old instruments

taken in exchange.
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A d d rsss
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Our Mistionarys Address; Mrs. /.
//. Rowe, 39 Sakura Baba, Nagasaki,
Japan, via San Francisco, Cal.
AH communications for this depart
ment should be addressed to Mrs. L. D.
Bakin, 432 Georgia Avenue, Chatta
nooga, Tenn.
MI.S.SION T o n e FOR DICCKMllFR:
“C lin .D R F N IN FOKF.IGN
L.ANDS.”
"WliiH-vcr .shall receive one of such
chililren in my name, receivelh me."
WII.ST SIIA U . WE SAY ?

"What shall we say to the Master
when he asks ns alHiiit them?” asks the
giKid Hudson Taylor. What shall ter
of the Young Sotilh say? Arc we doing
oiir l)csl, oiir very Ixst? What arc we
doing for the children of Japan? What
for the millions of Chinese little ones?
Wniat for the dark-Cyed children of
sminy Italy? What fur tlic girls and
lioys of our "next neighbor,” Mexico,
and those in South .America? Have you
rcinemhered the liny pagans of ' the
Islands of the I’acilic? "The cry of
(he ehildrcn’' comes up to ns today.
What shall the chililren of the South
land do all 'round the big world? Think
of it!
L. IX F.
I-et me give you this pretty recitation
for your next meeting. "Cathay,” you
know, is the old name for China.
TWO i.iTTij; nAniES.

Two little tiatiies were doni one tl:iy,
O n e ill our euiintry and one in Cathay.
To each one's motlier tier lialie was dear.
And thihigli one was so far :ind one so
near.
The same kind Father in heaven liad
they—
'Ihe halie in our emintry
And the one in Catliay.
Those halH.-s grew i|iiickly, as liahies
should.
Sweet and pretty and pure and good.
They grew into childhood day by day;
Tliey grew into knowledge at work and
at play;
And no one could tell, except in one
way.
Which grew in oiir country ,
And which in Cathay.
The babies were taught very early to
pray—
You know how 'tis done; 'lis a mother's
sweet way—
The dear name of Jesus was spoken by
one;
The other head bowed to an image of
stone.
.And that was the dilTcrcncc by wliieli
you could say
Which prayed in our country.
And which in Cathay.
Our Savior has love for the hal>es in
Cathay—
A heart full of pity for (heir darkenvd
way.
He wants them to know that the God
who is true
Is living and listening to Ihein and to
you;
Is heeding the prayers of those who
obey.
Whether here in onr country.
Or afar in Cathay.
^ow how shall we carry the tidings to
day—
The story o f Jesus to far-olT Cathay
'Hiere is only one way; can you tell
what it is.
'

So that all through the world the bal>es
shall Iw His?
Wc must send it ourselves, and this is
the way—
I'rom the halies in our country
To those in Catliay.
Our pennies will go where our love
leads the way,
I'roni the babes in our country to those
ill Cathay;
h'or pennies arc needed, your pennies
and mine.
So Ibis is the w.iy, and this i.s the sign
That Jesus is sent in the very best way
From the halx-s in oiir country
T o those in Cathay.
— Ex.
CORRESPONDENCE.
Novcmlier has gone I
Were you
thankful? I am hoping for many proofs
of your gratitude to our kind Father in
lieavcti by December I. Did you rcinemhcr the orphans on Thank.sgiving
day?
This is December, the month of all
months, because it contains Christ's
hirlhday. What shall we do this last
month in 1908? Just this:
Before wc buy our Qiristmas gifts
for those wc love, let us give Jesus
a hirlhday gift. Will you? Will the
hands and the classes? Don't wait too
long. ‘‘Qiristmas money” goes so fast.
If you can make up what you are going
to .spend, lay aside onc-tenth and send
it on to me. If you left the orphans out
in Novcmlier, make it up now. Those
children at Ihe Margaret Home?
Think of them, poor, little, lonely things,
with their mothers and fathers so far
away.
Miss Row'sey wants so much to finish
piiyiiig for the church at West Shiloh.
Can’t you spare her a Qiristmas pres
ent ?
The school in Louisville, where our
young women arc being trained to teach
the little foreigners we are interested
in this month. May you not gather up
an offering for them?
The church in Canton and the chapel
in Cuba. There are hosts of children
awaiting your liclp in both those places.
What will you send on Christ's birthilay
to aid in bringing them to know Him.
who said: "Go ye into oU the world and
Iireach the gospel to every creature."
We can't go. all of us, hut wc can give,
to send onr substitutes.
And don't forget oiir dear Mrs. May
nard's protege, the Japanese Bihlewoinan, who wants to give her whole
life to work among the children of her
own land. Wc want to help her to get
ready. Surely, you have in your heart
a gift for her.
There are ever so many more lines
you can pour your Christmas money in
— choose for yourself.
The Clarksville band will finish up
their scholarship for Mrs. Pruitt’s lit
tle daughter. Does some other heart go
out to "Cinnamon Cloud,” whose quaint
little letter 1 gave you a short time ago?
We shall certainly be ashamed to spend
all onr money on those .Tboiit us, who
have so much already, and leave out our
friends here and abroad.
So I am looking for big mails every
one of tlitsc last weeks, and you will
not disa|ii>oiiit me. f want to hear from
cverylHxIy who reads our page, Ihe tiny
ones, the Ixiys and girls, the grown
ups and our friends who arc going down
the hill.
Now, let us see who has closed No
vember’s record for Ihe Young South.
No. I conies from Scvicrville: “ The
Infant Class of Sevicrville Sunday
school sends '$l.SO to the Orphans’
Home as a thank-offering. We are hop
ing all will remember the orphans' this
year.’’— Mrs. J. T. Hale.
Thank yon so nnich; That is a good
.lieginning.................

And my good friend, Mrs. M. J. Phil
lips, of Ridgcdale, one of Chattanooga's
suburbs, gave me a dollar last Sunday,
November 22, with the request that it he
sent to the orphans in West Nashville.
She had been reading about their needs
in the B a i t i s t a n d R e f i .ect o r , she said.
Have yon read what Mrs. Bryan wrote
about them recently?
Your dollars
could not be better spent, I am sure,
than ill helping on the excellent train
ing the wards of Tennessee arc getting
in that home. In their name I thank
.Mrs. Phillips.
Listen, next, to Oklahoma, in No. 3:
“ We have a missionary society of girU
Ijclwcen 13 and 20, and wc need some
literature. Will you send some that will
l)c suitable? Wc want programs for our
meetings. I enclose five cents for post
age.”— Isa Nunnery.
Wc arc glad to supply Oklahoma, and
have sent copies of "Our Mission
Fields” and the "Foreign Journal,” with
some leaflets and samples of “fish" and
mite-boxes. Wc will be glad to wel
come an Oklahoma band, and hope they
will take up a "Christmas offering” at
once, and let the Young South use it in
their "'work.
No. 4 is one of those pathetic letters
tliat always go so to my heart.
It
comes from Russellville: ” 1 am sending
you $1.78 for the Orphans’ Home; one
dollar of it belonged to my little son,
who died a few weeks ago, and the rest
is from my Sunday school class. I wish
it was more, but even this small amount
will help some, and I feel sure I could
not put it to a heter use. We wish the
Young South much success in its work.”
— Mrs. Fannie' Pangle. ,
What a sweet way to honor the mem
ory of the little dead boy! Some little
motherless lad will help keep her
hoy’s memory green. May God com
fort her heart. It will he sore this
Christmas-tide. Please thank the class.
If all the classes would do as well as
Mrs . Pangle’s, Mrs. Bryan's heart
would be full of joy.
' No. s_is from our ^^t. Juliet friend
who never fails us: “ Enclosed fine $2,
one for our missionary in Japan, and
the other for the church in Qiina. It
is my thank-offering for the many bless
ings of the year.”— Mrs. R. H. Martin.
Wc arc most grateful for another
proof of your interest in our work. MayGod coiitimic His blessings to you.
And here arc our young Athenians
again: “ Enclosed you will And $2.42,
our colleclioii for October. Please send
it to Miss Rowsey to help finish the
church at Shiloh. I hope .she will suc
ceed in licr great work. May the Mas
ter greatly bless her and the Young
South.”— James Dodson, Treasurer.
Please express our sinccrcst gratitude
to the children's hand at Athens. I am
anxious to scud Miss Rowsey a nice
sum after Thanksgiving. Don’t forget
ns in November and December. We
count on Athens I
And now we close with an announce
ment that pleases me very much:
At Lonsdale church, near Knoxville,
they have formed a chapter of Royal
Ambassadors. This is the first one re
ported to the Young South. Let us all
hold out, glad hands of welcome. Be
low is the report:
Livingstone Chapter, Lonsdale church,
Tennessee Association. Ambassadors-inchief, Harry Lawson, Post-oflice, Lons
dale, Tenn.; Secretary, Harley Query;
Chief Counselor, Mrs. H. K. Shrislenhury. Organized November 15, 1908.
Number of members, 36.
I shall order literature sent to Mrs.
Christenbury at once, and I hope soon
to hear from this fine hand of boys. Let
this lie the first of many.
W c were very happy here in Chat
tanooga last Sunday. We resinned our
worship in the beautiful First church.
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Pm " u R i n it > ru t r « a •< kooluMliks mmmrpsiiil fortscgU—cstsa caaw l —cs. ACWcsGtft.
llliP a sM . 1«0S UtaOnlkM.

C. It C. MEUtlAMCo., SfifastfaU, Mux
!!■■■■>«■ dM fltuara u 4 kditfit h swaisf u
INTERNATIONAL

T ile Sunday school celebrated its Rally
Day with more than fioo present.
Gratefully and expcclanlly yours,
L aura D ayton E a k in .
Chattanooga, Tenn.
RECEIPTS.
First half-year ..............................5372 52
October offerings .......................
26 12
First 3 weeks in Nov., 1908__
70 46
Last week in Nov........................................
For Foreign Board;
Mrs. R. H. Martin, Mt. Juliet
(J.) ..............................................
I 00
Mrs. R. 11. Martin, Mt. Juliet
(Q iiiia ) ....................................
I 00
For Orphans' Home:
Infant class, Scvicrville, by Mrs.
Hale .............................................
I 50
Mrs. .M. J. I’liillip.s, Ridgcdale, by
L. D. E ...................... ^...............
I 00
Mrs. Pangle (in iiienioriam) . .
I 00
Mrs. Panglc’s class, Russellville
78
For Shiloh Q iu rc h :
Children’s liaiul, Athens, by J. D.
2 42
For Postage .................. ...........
07
Total receipts ............................ $4(17 87
RECEIVED SINCE APRIL I. IQOR.
I-'or I'oreign Board ...................... $198 gfi
“ Orphans’ Home .................. 48 K4
" Home Board ....................... 8 j 29
“ Sliiloh Cliiircli .................... .34 4 '
" I'orcigii Journal ..................
7 00
“ Home l-'ield .........................
I 50
“ Literature ............................
3 75
” State Board .......................... 26 87
” Slicihyvilic Q iiircli ..........
2 70
“ Japanese Bihle-woman . . . . II 12
“ Ministerial Relief .............
8 (is
" Margaret Home ................. 13 50
" Chinese Scholarship ......... 11 25
“ Training School .................
7 90
”
S. S. Board .........................
2 00
“
S. S. and C oIiK irtagc.........
s 50
“
Postage ..............
2 13
1'olal

.................................. $467 87

G IFTS
To choose an appropriate gift— one
to Ik - received with gcmiinc pleasure—
is truly an accoiu|ilislimrii(.
Perhaps
a siiggestjon will Ik - of assistance to
you before making your purchases for
the holiday season. Have you ever con
sidered tliat an iip-to-dalc iiiiabriilged
dictionary is a gift to lie longer enjoyed,
longer treasured, and of more constant
service to the recipient than any oilier
selection you may make?
The One
Great Standard Authority is Webster’s
International Dictionary, piihlished by
G. & C. Mcrriam Co., S|iringficld, Maas.
It is recognized by the courts, the
schools, and the press, not only in this
country, hut tliroiigliout tiie English
speaking world as the highest triumph in
dictionary making. It is the .most choice
gift.
GET T H E BEST.
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AMONG T H E BRETHREN.

La Grippe

Rev. E. G. Butler offered his resigna
tion as pastor at Trenton, Tenn., Sun
day, Nov. 22. but the church tinaniinously voted yyt to accept it, declaring in
strong terms and a flood of tears that
they will not let him go. The pros
pects arc very bright for a great work
to be done in the near future.
The revival in the church at Mar
tin, Tenn., being conducted by the pas
tor, Rev. I. N. Peiiick, closed Sunday.
**I had a lonir spell o f the ^ I p which
.'\t last accounts there had been fifteen
weakened m y stomach and brought on
extrem a nervousness.
I was miserable
additions, with others to follow.
fo r months.
1 bought a botUo uf
Dr. Milos’ Ner\*Ine and n
the
Rev. Martin Ball is enjoying splendid
N erve and T.lver n ils and I hndri*C aken
prospects in his pastorate at Winona,
one bottle before I Itegnn to fo e l‘l ) « t c r .
Ikty stomach grow stronger and my
Miss. An eight-foot granalythic walk is
bowels Anally got back to their normal
condition.” MRS. O O. T H O llN R U R O .
licing put down in front of the church,
N orth Rnltlmore. Ohio.
and corresponding walks all around the
If Arst bottle faH.s to bcnolU, money back.
M ILE S M E D IC A L CO., Elkhart, Ind.
cluirch. He preached a scries of doc
trinal sermons at Vaiden, Miss., the
first of last week.
Rev. W. '1'. Ward, of Laneview, Tenn.,
has accepted the care of Jerusalem
cluirch, near Pinson, Tenn., the former
pastor. Rev. A. L. Bray, having re
signed.
The First church, M.ayfleld, Ky., has
called Rev. W. D. Nowlin, of the Third
church, Owensboro, Ky., and he ac
^EUMbfvl oMMnr*I
cepts, going from a great field to a MaycfcHWle wd keeUi reeoid.
field of opportunity.
SwaMni Payeiefafiesl ScJkeel
Rev. L. B. Warren, of the First
fo r
C ^ » l d r # w rncr—pijoi|«u> «
church, Owensboro, Ky., lately assisted
» - T tm nnm t P*w»t» ■
Rev. H. E. Gabby in a revival at Cadiz,
The Aetna Life Insurance Co. Ky.. in which over 30 were added to the
church.
C h a rte re d In 1817
Dr. Lloyd T. Wilson, of the First
ASSETS $85 ,000,000.00
church, Newport News, Va., is enjoying
Issues the most liberal policy at low
a great meeting at his church. There
premium rates. Address
have already been more than too con
BDtBlNK S ALEXANHER. Slile Hfrs.
versions and 70 additions. Lately a fine
834 Stahlman Bldg.
Nashville, Tenn
boy was added to his family.
SONG BOO KS
Rev. R. A. Kimbrough, of Lowrey
Y o a oa«d Lasting Hymns, by Baptists
Memorial church, Blue Mountain, Miss.,
and for Baptists
reports professions and baptisms along
311 best songs In ronod or shsped notes. IS. 18
now. A revival will begin next Sun
and 2S cents in lots of 50 or more. Send 35 cents
(or sample and we know you will be pleased.
day, to be conducted by Rev. W.
Indorsed by Drs. Eaton. Willingham. Frost
Borum, of Oxford, Miss.
and many omers. 600.000 copies In use. S o
b e w r book pabllsbed. Address
Rev. W. A. Whittle, of the First
B APTIST * REFLECTOR. Nesheille. Tens
church. Fayetteville, Ark., spent sev
eral days recently at Blue hfountain.
Miss., resting and recuperating, while
Eight finest silk embossed Christmas Post
en route to Cuba, and Panama, for an
Cards, new and lovely designs, in exquisitely
beautiful colors, our big post card Bulletin and
extended vacation.
trial subscription to popular magaslne. all (Ur
10 cts. to pay mailing expense. 24 cards. slldKRev. I. E. Gates has resigned the
(ereut. and one year’s subscription. 25 cts. Your
care of Ervay street church, Dallas,
own cards and subscription tree i( you send us
orders (or 2 friends. Household. 851 Jackson
Texas, to become general evangelist and
St.. Topeka. Kansas
field secretary of the Southwestern Bap
tist Theological Seminary.
Rev. L. J. Mims, of Dublin, Texas,
has been called to the care o f Ervay
U I Q v a r p c i s out first writing us (or
full luformatlon about making nice new rugs
street church, Dallas, Texas, and it is
out of worn out carpets.
confidently believed he will accept.
The earrell Roger* Co.
iNCOKFonATao
Dr. Geo. H. Crutcher, pf Murfrees
18ZS C L A Y S r ., L O U IS V IL L E . K Y .
boro, Tenn., spent last Sunday in
preaching for the First church, Joncslx>ro. Ark., on a prospecting trip. We
Save Your Old Carpets! exhort
the Jonesboro saints to keep
And have them made into new mgs. Can
hands off.
use any kind of carpet. W a pay freisbl
chargee eae way oa out of Iowa order*.
Rev. W. M. Wright resigns the care
Carpet cleaning in all branches.
of the Baring Cross church, near Little
M a m p h ls S te a m C a rp e t
C le a n In g C o . a n d R u g F a c to ry
Rock, Ark., to become pastor of the
4 3 S and 4 4 0 B e a le St.
church at Malvern, Ark.
Dr. J. A. French, of zvustin, Texas,
HOME T R E A TM E N T FOR
accepts the care of the First church,
CANCER.
Eufaula, Ala., of which the' late Dr.
M. B. Wharton was pastor.
Hundreds of people have been cured
Rev. R. L. Motley, after a brief term
of Cancer at home with Dr. Bye’s Com of service as evangelist of the Home
bination Oil Cure, without the services
Mission Board, resigns to accept the
of a local physician. After devoting his care of the First church, Salisbury, N.
entire professional life to the study and C. Tlie work of evangelist was too
treatment of Cancer and Oironic dis strenuous for him.
eases he has recently published a book,
The Religious Herald in a striking
“ Message of Hope,” describing the dif editorial under the caption, “ Thou Shalt
ferent forms of the disease, his method not Kill," says that Senator Carmack
of treatment, and giving undisputable was assassinated by “a group of men
evidence that Cancer, where taken in who hated him,” and recommends that
time, and properly treated is CU R hit murderers be hung.
ABLE. This book is sent free of charge
Rev. Geo. W. Swope, of North Nash
to any one interested by addressing. Dr. ville church, Nashville, has been called
W. O. Bye, Kansas City, Mo.
ada to the care of Central church, Norfolk,
Va., succeeding Rev. E. E.£>udley, who
Christmas Presents one-half price,
has entered the evangelistic wprk.
Evangelist M. F. Ham, of Bowling
see last weeks issue
Is a nerve-w recking disease. It
affects the w h ole nervous system.
W h en the heart, lungs o r stom
ach is weak, it is sure to leave it
in a bad condition. T h ese after
effects are really more serious
that the disease. D r. M iles’ N e rv 
ine should alw ays be taken to
strengthen and build up the nerv
ous system.

I> *

Christmas Post Cards

Don’t throw away your

Green, Ky., has lately been holding
meetings in Newport News, Va., which
have resulted in nearly 200 conversions.
The First church, of which Dr. Lloyd
T. Wilson is pastor, has received 98 ad
ditions, 59 by baptism.
Hampden cluirch, Baltimore, Md., of
which Rev. C. C. Cox was formerly pas
tor, has called Rev. K. A. Hcndy, of
Salisbury, and he accepts. The evan
gelists of the Home Mission Board arc
to hold concerted meetings in the
churches o f Baltimore during January.
Rev. H. Boyce Taylor, of Murray,
Ky., lately held a two-days’ discussion'
at Eureka, near Knttawa, Ky., with A.
O. Colley, an arrogant Cainpbcllitc. The
last of the week he discussed the Board
pnd Gospel Mission question with Rev.
J. H. Milburn, and others at Blood
River church, near Murray.
The Second church, Willianiston, S.
C., has called Rev. M. M. McCiicn, who
succeeds Rev. Louis J. Bristow.
Rev. J. Benj. Lawrence, of Coliseum
Place church, New Orleans, La.,
preached the annual sermon before the
recent Louisiana Convention at Alexan
dria. He captured the Convention.
Dr. J. B. Turpin, of the First church,
Parkersburg, W. Va., is being assisted
in a revival by Rev. W. L. Ball, of Tab
ernacle church, Richmond, Va. Great
good is being effected.
Rev. J. W. Kramer, of Bradford, Pa.,
has accepted the care of the First
church, Spokane, Wash., succeeding Dr.
O- W. Van Osdcl. He takes charge
Dec. 20. Once he was a pastor in the
South.
The church at Qiarleston, Mo., has
called Rev. O. M. Huey, of Somerset,
Ky., and it is thought he will acc;pt
He will go to a splendid field.
Evangelist T. C. Carlcton is to assist
Rev. C. P. Roney, formerly of Milan,
Tenn., in a revival at Kingfisher, Okla.,
beginning about Dec. 3.
The Lexington, Wildersville and Rock
Hill churches .sent large Thanksgiving
donations to the Orphans’ Home at
Did you read great Bible O ffer in
last weeks issue, see it

«UI

m U EFO F
Limbs Below the Knees Were Raw
— Feet Too Swollen to Get Shoes
On— Sleep Completely Broken
by Intense Itching and B u r n in g
Well in Two Days and Says Tnat

CUTICURA IS AMONG
HIS HOUSEHOLD GODS
"Qod bloas tho man who first oompoundesd Cuticura. Somo two months
ago I had a humor broak out on ray
limbs below my knoos. Thoy camo to
look liko raw bopfstoak, all 1 ^ , and no
ono knows how tlioy itched and burned.
They wore so swollen that I had to
split my drawers open to get them on
and could not
my shoos on for a
week or more. 1 used five or six dif
ferent remedies and got no help, only
when applying them tho burning was
worse and the Itching less. Ono morning
I remembered that 1 hod a bit of Cuti
cura and tried it. From the moment
it touched mo the itching was gono and
I have not felt a hit of it since. The
swelling wentdown andin tw odaysl had
my shoes on and was about as usual.
I only wish I had used the Cuticura
Remedies in tho first of my troubles.
Thoy would have saved mo two or
three weeks of intenso suffering. Dur
ing that time I did not sleep an hour at
a time, but was up applying such
remedies' as I had. Hononforth the
Cuticura Remedies will be amoM ray
household gods, rest assured. Qeorgf
B, Farley, AO South State St., Gonooro.
N. H., H v 14, 1007.’’

FOR BABY RASHES

Eczemas and Irritations, Cuticura
Is Worth lU Weight In Gold.
The sufferins which Cuticura Soap
and Cuticura Ointment have alloYiatod
among the ^ung» and the oondfort they
have afforded wom>out and worried
parenta, have led to their adoption ^
oounticM homea ae prioeloaa for the akin
and acalp. Infantile and birth humora,
acallcd-hcad, ecxemais nuhea, Itchingn*
chaflngs, and every form of Itching,
scaly, pimply skiu and scalp humors,
with loss of hair, are speedily, perma
nently and eoon*>mically cured.
Oampl«ta Eztmial and Int*nixl TrpatiMfit fbr
Evf>nr Humor of Intxota. Children, snd Adulta cooslat* of ruUetira 6osp (26c.) to Oanae U>« Bktn.
Cutlrur* Ointment (Me.) to Ileal the 8kln. and (TuUrura ItcaolTeni (60c.). (or In the form of rhocolata
Oiated Pills, 2Be. per vial of 60) to I ^ f T the IHood.
M d thmturnout (he world. Potter Drug 4 Cbein.
Oon> Hole Props.. Doeton. Mass.
_
^M ailed rras, Cuticura Book on Skla Dlsssssf

Scientific Purity
Prof. W . E. Goodman, the celebrated pure
food specialist, of N ew York, says:
"T h e nutritive value of bread made from this selfrising flour is greater than from ordinary flour."

J?

Royai Seif-Rising Flour

Is absolutely pure. It conforms with the pure food
laws of every state In the union.
If you have never used "R o y a l” you have a treat
in store. Saves time, material and insures against
failures in cake-baking andjbread making.
Ask your grocer for Royal S o tf-R lain * F lour.

Royal Milling’ Gjmpany
N A SH V ILL E , T E N N E S S E E

SCHOOL CATALOGUES AND ANNUALS ;
The best W oikm anship, Prompt Service
M oderate Prices
Write for our estimate o f coat on printing your Catalogue, Send
sample of last year's Catalogue.
A well prlated, attractive Catolotae b the best drummer for Students.

F O L K -K E E L IN PRINTING C O .
2d AVE. AND UNION ST.

NASHVILLE. TENN
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I f TOO WOOW

^

^

grttiH* Utr-M TtHd

r^oorgruaii'l «tU|rrrc,rUiit%
V Grcgory'iH«nU. AlwKybPold
Dndrr three warrant*. Ilere'ione
of the •peclal* weoffer thi* year t
CARLV MORN P IA

tlie earllcit.Urge*t
iMMldMl pea Known.
Uunliljr of the be»t. " '
SEED BOON FREE
Oor new Heed Hook i>eiitX
anyone. Write UMJay.
. J.N. CifMirlbM.

Nashville, last week. The people gave
with enthusiasm.
The death of Rev. John T. Pegg at
Trimhle. Tenn., Saturday, Sept. 31, was
a shock and calamity to the Master's
cause. To his wife and parents at Mid
dleton, Tenn., our sympathies go out.
He was pastor of Trimhle, Kenton and
New Salem churches.
llie Baptist World, o f last week gave
splendid likenesses of the brethren who
preached in the churches at Louisville,
Ky., during the simultaneous campaign
of meetings. Baptist preachers are not
ugly folks as a rule.

address to him at 704-35 Carney Bldg.,
Boston, Mass., he will direct them to
a perfect cure. He has nothing to sell
or gtve; only tells you how he was
cured after years of search for relief.
Hundreds have tested It with success.
CURED O F PE R SIST E N T C A SE OF
ECZEMA.
St. Louis, Mo., Sept. I, 1905.
Mr. J. T. Shuptrinc, Savannah, Ga.
Dear Sir— I have been a very great
sufferer from eczema for four or five
years, and have used many remedies and
have been treated by the most prom
inent specialist here for skin diseases
without success. Sometime ago, my sis
ter, Mrs. Elton, formerly of your city,
induced me to use Tcttcrine, and after
using same a few weeks, I am grateful
to realize that I am at last cured of the
tormenting, burning eczema. So valu
able a remedy as Tetterinc should be
known of by the thousands throughout
the country who are suffering as I have
been, and I shall take pleasure in recom
mending it wherever an opportunity
presents.
Very respectfully,
(Signed)
Miss A. B. King.
5639 Vernon St.
Tetlerine cures Eczema, Tetter, Ring
Worm, Ground Itch, Infant’s Sore
Head, Pimples, Boils, Rougli Scaly
Patches on the Face, Old Itching, Sores,
Dandruff, Cankered Scalp, Bunions,
Corns, Chilblains, and every form oi
Skin Disease. Tetterine, 50c; Tetterinc
Soap, 35c. Your druggist, or by mail
from the manufacturer. The Shuptrinc
Co., Savannah, Ga.

Fifty Cents a Month
S c o tt's

A sm all b o ttle o f
costing fifty cents will
last a baby a month— a few drops
in Its bottle each time it Is fedThat’s a small outlay for so large
a return of health and comfort.
Babies that are given

Emulsion

Scott’s Emulsion
quickly respond to Its helpful
action. It seems to contain Just

The Central church, Fulton, Ky., the
the elements of nourishment a
r f.E P H C
Gospel Mission organization, is to en
b ^ y needs m ost
tertain the General Association of the
YOU CAN
Ordinary food frequently lacte
willila i*ft*ot r«*<ko(y
United States of America, beginning
frlM'la. tb«m*rk«U. Um itnr«k«
th is n ou rish m en t;
lb* d<Tt(ir.~aar«4M t* tb« dMi
Tuesday,
Dec.
15,
1908.
The
Cumber
Uw4 wUbi>«t c<Aa* not of doors.
always supplies i t
Ooe mr»iw#*wft4
land Presbyterian churcli of Fulton lias
II goos not Uh* Innf or
mork t« f
Send
thl»
»drerlUenient
toiethcr wMh n»m of
•P * lilt*—no tspsrteecs rsqoirsd—*ayoa*
been secured as the place of meeting.
esa tliiib* w<irk.
neper In which It enrean. ijwr
O9m0 Pwr Omr P r*# Bm9k
cent*
to
cover
noiteite.
end
—*,'^’1.**'“ .'™“ .■
Rev.
J.
A.
Bell,
of
Holly
Springs,
~ ■ i»;rykMa*4Mp8*y
"Complete llendy Atlee of the WoehT
:i ::
s ar* so r*l able anJ
Miss., has accepted the care of the
SCOTT & BOWNE. 409 Peert Street NewYork
. th t tlM farmer or
lov-iila 1b tha amaU tm
church at Bradford, Tenn., and it is
' ‘
■■
In .
girry Mnaarrb .
cliurclics, wherever opportunity pre
thought that he will locate there Jan.
tflapkoaa f«araatMd for ft** fMra
■OMARCH TKLtPHONK BFO. CO.^
sents itself. I trust that I may be aide
t. We welcome this splendid brother
s r a W a a h la a tea U oal.*
Clhleac*. Ill*
to accomplish a great work for the glory
to Tennessee.
of the Master this year. To this end I
Rev. R. J. Williams, of Martin, Tenn.,
Your brother in Christ.
ANY WOOO
has been solicited to take charge of the
W AMT ^ot n oR
Geo. S. P rice.
0« AMY MOUND cluirch at Greeniield, Tenn., and it is
. 4 totoNlt.ThraegA
ask
an
interest
in
your
prayers.
,g« « MM «WI •
thought he is giving the matter favor
111 M Cra*e >iNgaN
Selmer, Tenn., Nov. 30,
* - ^ ~ -fd a M r to UM I
able consideration.
He is a valiant
■iWI
worker.
CANCER CAN BE CURED.
The Fifth Sunday meeting of South
western District Association was held
Personal or Home Treatment. Both
with Marlboro church, near Vale, Tenn.,
successful. Scores of testimonials from
O tflfM lleM Maebtnewwsfastor.roneeMer Bed will
of which Rev. D. C. Gray, of Whitlock,
toetlonawthaaovor. AdJantedinamlnototonttalA
persons who gladly write to those now
year-oM tmy or tho etronaest nwa. Bend for oataiow
is pastor. Much good was accomplished
S**?Z*®C*•*•** •■proveaiaBi*. iriratorderipetaageoey.
suffering. All tell o f permanent cures.
MRaiSawlig MadL CO..IU e. HorrlMg SL.CkltoS!^
although the rains prevented sessions on
My Mild Combination Treatment de
Saturday. Revs. E. M. and J. N. Joy
^ICn. Onslow’s Soothing Symp
stroys growth and eliminates the dis
AN ORDIN ATION SERVICE.
ner, of Westport, and Joseph Allen, of
ease from the .system. Free book
Divider, preached splendid sermons.
"Cancer and Its Cure" and 135-page
. jiE ifiH T ijrfo rffN siS o fS a ^
After
spending
Saturday
and
Sunday
?AlNt OUREfTwiMD COUC.aDd 1* thobeot
Rev. J. G. Cooper, of Huntingdon,
book of testimonials from cured pa
tero e d rfo rD fA ^ n S A , Sofdbymnrirlatalnjrrery
very pleasantly in the Fifth Sunday
part o f tb* world. Bo onro and m x for**lffro. Win*.
Tenn., has accepted the care p i Thomp
tients in all parts of the country. No
Mw*o Roothlna Sjmtr.** and Cako no olber kind.
meeting at Pleasant Sight, we brought
TwentV'flTo cent* ajmtUo. paaranteed. onder tbo
son’s Creek church, near Como, Tenn.,
matter liow serious your case, how
the
preachers
who
were
present
over
to
and begins the work under most favor
many operations Voti Tiave' had, or wlut
Selmer, where it is my privilege to
able auspices. Cooper makes things stir
treatment you have tqken, don’t give up
serve
in
the
capacity
of
pastor,
for
the
for the Lord where he goes.
hope, but write at once. DR. JOHN
purpose of ordaining to the full work
W. D. Hudgins, of Estill Springs,
SON REM ED Y CO., 1235 Grand ,\ve.,
Made Md
,
lad ffuamcecd
by on Ori»
of
the
gospel
ministry,
Brother
J.
New
t «a Dixie.
State Sunday school superintendent, put
Kansas City, Mo.
Best School D*tka ModSr
in faithful and effective work lately in ton Vamell. At 7 o’clock, p. m., the
ordaining council was organized, which
Vo furnish school* add churches coe»a Fifth Sunday meeting at Cottage
^plete. W n t* for cstslog B.
consisted of Elders G. S. Price, Mod
Grove, with West Paris church, Paris,
ICohjinhuMSchooJ D€ak Co^ Cobtmbus, Go.
CH URCHM AN’S STOM ACH W EA K
and in a Sunday School Institute at erator; M. N. Davis, O erk; W. A.
Gaugh, J. H, Curry, and J. W. Barnett,
Union church. Chesterfield, Tenn. He
Rev. Lapicy Suffered Tiveh'e Years
C A N C E R
^ d H. C. Taylor and W. H. Tlionipsoii,
is the right man in the right place.
From It— How He Conquered It;
In all form s com pletely
deacons.
and perm anently c u i ^
Rev. J. F. Sherman, o f Urich, Mo.,
You Also Can, Free.
without the knife. 80
Brother Gaiigli conducted the cxamiiiwas lately assisted in a revival at Deep
years direct experience,
jiu ndreds o f cured pawater, Mo., by Rev. E. L. Rogers, of atior., after which the ordination was
Through an announcement that he
iicn ta W rite fornurstion
blnnki testim onials and
saw in his local paper the Rev. J. D.
Venus,
Texas, which resulted in 38 ad given into the hands of the council by
terms. Address Drt.SosttA
the churcli.
Brother J. II. Curry
Lapley o f Avondale Station, Birming
ScWt.^sedilMtar.O.BMNB. 21 ditions, 31 by baptism.
preached the ordination sermon, using ham, Ala., learned that he could obtain
M«l«HMry. JMiQias. M. Roe, business manager of
a free trial bottle of
the American Baptist Publication So as a text Rom. i :i6, dwelling largely on
F B B E TU IT IO N
the life of Paul as a preacher, thus
a remedy for the
ciety,
of Pliiladelpha, Pa., has resigned
and reduction in bosrd, special offer for balance
showing that the preacher must suffer
cure of indigestion,
of session. For particulars, write to
that position, to accept a position with
J, W . BEESON. Prosidoal Woman's CeUos*
trials and hardships, and urging the life
tnd as he was intcrthe
Sanitarium
at
Battle
Creek,
Mich.
Meridian. MIm .
e.sted, because he
The Word and Way calls the Baptist of this great man as a stimulus to young
ministers to "endure liardness as a good
'suffered that way,
Congress, "that menagerie of theological
he wrote for if. The
invertebrates and ecclesiastical anar soldier.” The sermon was eloquently
remctly was
Dr.
chists.” Now what more could be said? and forcibly presented.
Brother H. C. Taylor presented the
Caldwell's
Syrup
Dr. J. Whitcomb Brougher, of the
Bible, and Brother J. W. Barnett de
Pepsin.
Mr. LapWhite Temple, Portland, Ore., rends a
Keep
livered the charge in a very forcible and
program of the annual Baptist rally of
Mrs. A. Northrup ley, who is a min
practicle way. Brother M. N. Davis led
the Portland churches, which was much
A c i d Iro n
ister of the Methodist Episcopal church,
the ordination prayer, after wliicli tiie and a member of the Central Alabama
appreciated.
The Northern Baptist
ordaining
council
imposed
hands.
M ineral
Convention meets in that city in June,
Conference, took the free iiottlc with
■ 'Thus ended a very delightful Fifth
the result that lie was very s|K-cdily
1909, and tlicy are already getting ready
in the home.
Sunday meeting, and a very pleasant orcured.
for it.
It has saved many an hour
dinatihn service. It seemed that tlie en
You or any other sufferer from con
Rev. J. J. Hurt, of Conway, Ark., has
o f sufTcring for those who
tire audience, and especialK Brother
stipation, indigestion and dyspepsia, sick
our
gratitude
for
a
qopy
of
the
neat
wore prudent enough to
Varnell, realized the solemnity of llic
have it on hand.
liradaclie and such digestive trotililes
minutes of the Arkansas Baptist ,iConoccasion from the very hegitmiiig of tlie can have a free trial bottle scut to your
I t is an excellent remedy
vention at Fayetteville, of which he was
for Indigestion and is a good
ordination
service.
liome prepaid liy forwarding yotir name
tile efficient secretary.
blood puritler— and whatev
As missionary of Unity Association, I and address. It is the gentlest, mildest,
Minutes of the Hope Baptist Associa
er will accomplish these two
am busy all the lime, pleaching almost
things will relievo threebest tasting, most effective laxative ton
tion, held last month at Hope, Ark.,
fourths o f human suflering.
every night, at school houses ami ic you ever tried. Druggists will sell
liavc
been
sent
by
Rev.
W.
F.
Dorris,
Get a bottle from your
you the regular bottles at 50 cents or
pastor at Hope, Ark., and clerk of the
druggist or merchant and
$1, and results arc guaranteed. A pic
try it.
H*w**TWs.
Association. The Hope church has
W * o ff» r O b* Raadrad D o lla r*B a v a n t fo r any eoM
I f ho fails to supply you,
ture of Mrs. Northrup, of Otiincy, HI.,
made a magnificent record.
o f Oatarrk tSai **Baot b* eurad by Hall** OUarrh Cor*
write us and we will toll you
a cured patient, is presented hercwitli.
r. J. CUB3INT A CXk. Toivdo, a
where to find it.
W *. tb* a a iw ia a id . b a r* fcaowa P. J. C brarr tot
If there is anything about your case that
THIS W ILL IN TER EST MANY.
You should not fail to get
th * laa* U y*or*. aad b rlW r* blm f>*rf*rtlf boaoraol* la
a ll boNoM * ira a tM tioe* aad djM oclally abU to carry
you
don’t understand, write tlie doctor
a Urge 60o bottle at once.
•
a
t
aay
*b
llsalioN
*
w
d
*
by
b
l*
Arra.
F. W. Parkburat, the Boston pub
Walmx*. KtxOAif A V*aTTS,
and he will advise you. The address
W holraal* b roxylsu , Tol»du. O.
lisher aaya that If any one afflicted
Hall^l Gatorrb 0 « r * 1* Ufcra la U raally. a rtio s dlr*ei
is Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 674 Caldwell
with rbeumatlam In any form, neural ly ooee Iba bleed aod maeoee eortoeea o f Um sywu m
Blekmofid, Va.
ItoaUaiM lal* a*ot Cr*a. Pi toe Nc. |Mf bottle, to ld k*
Bldg., Monticello, III.
gia or kidney trouble, w ill send their a ll Drosffteto

.A -l-M .

Add Iron Hlnersl Co..
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HEISKELIIS
OINTMENT

It the ofM* InTnlllMe rem'-Oy for lUI tkln Hit* ^
mtPt.
Tiw>riin\quirkent

f permanent. >i •|Ut* klyrafTttlM*wuritraM*o( '
F t7s» n et«kell*a MeHieateH Paap f<«lMiihtnc
, Nrir4 |«rt*. Ileltlirll*a III mmI aNd iJ v e r
^ . I*tll« t**e apth* ll?rr, parity
OI»l^ nwai. :Oa* hot; H<>«p. XVarfkr: rilU, M
-*
twi. n<'M br all drarpUtt »r wal ^
ntU. T^tlMoaUUfn-r.
. iakattoa. ItalWway A r*.,
^
U t l'Mia«>re*
^
raiia.

OBITUARIES*
llAVis.— On tlic cvcniiiR of October 6,
1908, after the hurry anil bustle o f a
busy il.iy, little Clarc-uce lim varil D.avis
rctiirueil to Goil. Me was one year,
seven uiouths and twelve days old.
Kriends and loved ones anxiously wailed
and walcheif fo« a chauRe. When it
came at noon \ve knew that (iod had
called him. lie was permitted to litiRer
with us until twiliRht, and at the close
of a licautiful d.ay in the quiet hours of
cveniuR, the soul o f a sweet and inno
cent child flitted back to God, who Rave
it.

Dear little Howard. How we loved
him and how the fond parents will miss
the little prattler! How they would
like to have kept him a little longer.
But he h.as fliled his mission and gone.
The precious bud snatched from their
care to blossom in heaven is even nowbeckoning them on.
deaeN and keaUi reeeed l{Phrwcalcak«r»and
anKuUtMMa
acwrWm Phye»plo9 »cal School
f4 r
C h i td r » a C
MarfewsAcre. • • TennoM * pamtt*

“I M A D E n 2 £^v
SalliacThia 7*Pi«€« Kitcliaa S « ^

AGENTS*
J W

m

M P M *a x « a » ii a

0/B.M. CfSXlXUiUJL

ara eetelac aw eT
Mlllac frata BO to &00
••It par wart. T m
caa 4o tt. Saad yoac
addraaa today at»d lat
at PROTK IT. Export*
oaea oaaeeoeeery. Wo
aaow yoo how
ho to B^aka
OQT*
• J to ftie aa day.
c
m r u s“ to
t wortara.
THOMAS M PS. OO.
Btd«.
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HOLIDAY POST CARDS

lOe

Rend at tOr and we a 111arnd Toa 10 Beau ,
tlfill rVtlneed Chrlatmaa ana New Year*
lSwtCarHt.ateanlafnrSf eta. The beatralneerrroffered
Waataa Pool Card Oa^ 4BS W. TSiAva., ’"-r tfia . fTtn

Oh, Howard, how mother would like
to have gone with you through the deep
water, but Jesus was there and His rod
and stair they comforted yon.
Rev. H. \V. Brown, of Millington, con
ducted services. His words of love and
sympathy were very comforting.
Dear parents, your hearts are aching
even more than at first; and you won
der perhaps, why your only little Ixty
was taken, but you know that he is at
rest. So weep not. Submit to the Di
vine Will. And since you must “pass
under the -rod,” may the sorrow draw
you nearer to God.
Beckoning hands of a little one see;
Baby voice calling, O mother, for thee.
Rosy-checked darling, the light of our
home.
Taken so early is beckoning come.
A u .n t ie B ei.u

$2M

$1<»

Bible

PA ID .

'T 'H IS edition o f tho H oly HcriptureA Ik the Aiilhorlr.tNl or K ln ^ JamcK
^
VerHion, with ChrlNl'H KnylnRH prhiti'd In nOLD F A C E ly|H\ Oiir
study o f tho w n n U of the |MN)ple htiM IndlrntiNl to un whnt U moHt dc.
slnxl, nnd It nrrordK uk Kront pU^asuro to direct Attention to thlH su|>crb
edition o f the Sacred Hcrlpturen.
ThlR lUhIu hAM iKH'ii prepartKl In tho full eoiivletlon that It w ill nu'et
tho wnntH of the Student, tho Teacher, and SeartdierMafterTruthevery.
where, lle r o a ll tho wordK, quotatlonK and a llU K lo iiH o f ('hrlNtstandout
vividly 111 B O LD P A G P tyiM'. Thin PMItlon alao contains a
V ery Full Concordance o f O ver 4A.MI References, and 32 o f the Latest
Photographic Scenes In the H oly I.and. Right Superb Colored Maps and
the Standard Helps to the Study o f the Bible, prepared by tho Most
Eminent Bible Scholars.
Regular Agent'a Price $2.M, Our Price Poatpaid $1.M.

Pentecostal Publishing Company,

ITaylor,

Louisville, Ky.

Photog'rapKer
2 1 7 )^ 5 th A v e . N . , N a s h v i l l e , T a n n .

Taylor's Plarinum ami Carbon Photos are the latest and best.
and en la riin t a Specialty

Copyint

''

CHURCH FURNITURE
A t Lowest Factory Prices.

W rIto for
ntK and prices nn Communion
Tahlca, (.’oliectlnn Platen, 1' uli»l
■.
d p i t rhalrsnnd
Stands,
C h a n celK . T h u r c h P c w k , A c. u c t our I "■

SOUTHERN SEA TIN G «e CABiSlET CO.
JACKSO N. TENNESSEE.

A P P E A R A N C E S C O U N T F O R IVIUCH !
You can have yours greatly improved by wearing garments tailored to your measure by

GEO. R. ANTHONY CO.
W . Knew Hew

T A IL O R S

N a sh v ille . T e n n

‘
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THIS COUPON SAVES YOU $I5to»20«°:JP
OUR NEW PLAN OF SELLING MACHINES IS BREAKING A U RECORDS
Because it gives you the opportunity to test the machine thoroughly in your o w n home absolutely w itl| ^ t cost.
Because it saves you all the profita o f agents and dealers, thus saving nearly one half of the cost.
Because every machine w e send out is thoroughly tested and fully guaranteed for a period of ten ycsra
Because our machines make friends for us wherever they go and are our best advertisements.

Description ol Onr BeantUnl New *^utlilaod” Models,
Models A. B, sad 0, art baiU by expsit maebioisU of loof uMriooeo aad saporior skill. Tbs matorisls ut«d art sslsctsd with grtatssi ears from the best that
tbs markst affords. Tbs woodwork is of tbs best ssasoutd oak. U ifb lj polished. Piano flnish. ColoY, golden oak. Models A, B and Care full family side with
bJcb*anD toad, ai^d are eepeeiall/adapted to the rMairemeote of tbs boms. Tbs ebnttle is eytiodrical and eelf*ihreading, beiof hardened, ground and highly pol
ished. The bobbin bolde a larM quantity of thread. The feed is aimple, itrong and positive. The etitch regulator
is located on tto front o f tbs bedplate. The needle ia eelf-eettiog. The upper tension is self-threading and has a
aimpls tension release. The aotonatie bobbin winder ie poeitiye and fllle the bobbin quickly and emoothly. The
face plate is sasily removed for eleaniug and oiling. The prteeer bar lifter has two lifta, oue*high and one low,and
tto preaeer foot ie easily removed for putting on the attacbmenls. The head ie both graceful in design and toauiifolly finiabed with attractive decorations. Tto bright parte are all polished end hsodsomely nickel*plated. The
dreea guard acts also as a belt bolder, and the belt always remains in poaitiun on the bslaiics wheel of the stand. ^
H flflp ] A
bead. Automatic Chain lift. Full family aiie. IIigh*arm head. Stand of
■ lU U C I I I
ribbon type, bandsiime and durable. Wo^work of golden oak. Piauo Itnish.
Ball bearioge. Patent drees guard. Five drawers. Covered by Uo*year guarantee, b o a AA
Bold by agenU for ISO to
OVR PRICE, freight prepaid ....................................... #ZU.UU
M a i I p I R ^ ^ P bead. Hand lift. Otherwise the earns as Model A. Golden oak, piano flniab.
m u u ci If
family atte. Uigb*arm bead. Handsome stand of latest ribton type, very
durable. Patent drees guard. Ball bearinge. F-ve drawers. Tsn*year guaranies. #|Q AA
>Sold by ageoU for tS6 to ISO. OUR PRICE, freighi prwpatd..................................... #19 .U v
M im I p I
cover style. Otberwiee identically the same machine as Modsi B. OusraoUed
m v u c i V fo,
years, and with proper care wifi last a lifetime.
Sold by ageute for 125 to ISO. By selling direct to the people we can offer it for-^
#|o a a
,
^
OVR PRICE, Irwight prepaid ...................................... #IOgUU
A|fM |||f|A||f0 V pA A The prices qnoted above include a complete set of attachmeute. con*
llt ia U U I I E I I 19 a IC E eiiiiog of ru,filer, tucker, four bemmere, binder, braider, ehlrrer, foot*
tommer, bobbiue, oil can, eerew driver, paper of oeediet, thumb-screw, gauge, book of iustruc*
iiods, and written foarantee.

We k B BccOes aM Mrts to IHafly McUie. Write lar priccB.
. . Louisville. K y .

S O U T H L A N D S E W I N G M A C H I N E C O ..

filOTOGRAPH
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M
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S O U T H L A N D S E W IN G M A C H IN E C O ,
10, Louimlle, Ky,
Deer Sin--Siup me fre^ht prepaid one Model—— SouthlandSewing Machine
I three weeks free trial U 1 do no( lik
likee i..........
l l will return it at the end ^ three weeka
-------------- -- —
If pleased I will send you
—----- vdthin three
weeks from date machine was received.
Nam eP .O ..
CountyNearest Ficight officeu

-State—
-C ou n ty,
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N aive . — Miss Mnitic N.nivo was Imrii
.April 6, 1877, and ilivil July 7, lyo8, at
llio home of her sister; Mrs. J. W. Blair,
of Nashville, Tcnii. Rev. Wilson Wood
cock coiiihicted ,T short service in the
home, after which the remains were rcmovcil to (ioodlettsville, \vhcre lier pas
tor, Rev. .A. 11. Rather, conducted the
funeral service in the home of her sis
ter, Mrs. IJIlie WaRRoner. Her Imdy
was quietly laid to rest in tho old fam
ily Rravc-yard hy the side of her father
and inothcr.
Miss Mattie Rave her heart to Qirist
early in life, and aliont eleven years aRO
she united with Union Hill Baptist
Chnrch, near (iimdlettsville, Tenn. She
remained a consistent and nscfiil mem
ber of this chnrch until her Lord, whom
she deliRhted to serve, said, “ It is
eiloiiRh: yonr work is done, yo^r place
is prepared. Come home to live'hence
forth with me.”
It was my happy lot to lie pastor of
Union Hill chnrch for three years. DnriiiR this tiitic I found Miss Mattie faith
ful to her chnrch in all its work.
I shall never forget how, one day,
after I had preaclied as best I could on
foreign missions. Miss Mattie came for
ward at the close of the service and out
of her ineaRcr earnings cheerfully gave
$17 for this nohic work. I think the
angels rejoiced and God set a precious
reward opposite her name for a coming
day.
After the death of her father and
mother. Miss Mattie largely took upon
her own heart and mind the responsihility of the family. Though they were
left with hut little of this world’s goods,
she gave her sisters such advantages as
would make them self-sustaining, at the
same time, laying much stress on true
moral and religions training. She was
energetic and ainhilions and strove to
reach high ideals of Oiristiaii living. I-ct
IIS emulate her iiohlc example.
II. 1'. ItUKNS.

U avis .— The undersigned, having been
appointed to draft suitable resolutions
respecting tbc death of Miss Katie Da
vis, feel keenly our inability to express
in words the worth of her noble life.
She might be compared to the faithful
women of tbc Bible. Her life combined
the qualities of kfarlba and Mary— prac
tical and devotional.
In looking over the record of the
I.adies' Aid Society of the Baptist
clinrcli ■ of Etowah, tbc president said
she found the name of Miss Katie in
connection with every important move
for raising funds to biiild our house of
worship, (jiving her heart to Jesus , at
the age of 1.1. she spent some 20 years
in Mis bic.sscd service.
I
1
Resolved, That in her death onr
chnrch has lost one of its most conse
crated and useful workers; the Indies'
-Aid one of its tried and true members;
her Sunday school class a loving teach
er; her pastor a faithful helper.
Resolved, That we shall strive to
emulate her noble deeds and work to
promote the interests she loved so w;^l.
Resolved, That we express to the
family our sincere and loving sympathy
in their sad loss.
Resolved, That a copy he furnished
the B aptist anu R epi.ectiir, one sent
her family and one placed on onr cluircli
record.
E. F. V anpeviekk , d m .
M rs. J. M. T ilijcrv,
M rs. W . N . R ose.
M iss I oa M av G lazier .

T R A P I’E R S - F U R TRA D ERS,
Ship your I^iirs direct to the World s
largest Fur market, where prices are al
ways highest. Write for our latest price
list, giving highest prices for furs and
pells of all kinds from all sections. Its
flee.— Myers-Boyd Coiiiniission Co., St.
Louis, Mo.
Nov5-5t

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME
T liit great "home store" cairits the largest, best and finest sele<!)ed slock in
the entire South. N o place will you find prices so low.
F u r n it u r e for every
room in the house all in the very newest styles.
Ruga of every s^e and shade at a sure saving of a fourth.
D r a p e r y in the most pleasing designs for any home at any price.
tinga, hadea, L in o le u m a n d R e f r i g e r a t o r a.

Mat*

This good, comfortable Rocker $1.96
Gtrea yo« aa idea at lo iKa extremety low prices we make.
This rocker baa hill cootinooaa rolls made of good quality reed.
High back*^stroegl)r made and usually sella for $3.00.
Bihy-bugiy Cstdotae levly.
Write ui foe CalfloguR
UMwing ih. newed u d
itylo. You will find our prica ^ 1
Mve you .Imoit one-third sod baby will be ramfortable, happy
and heahhy m one ol them.

Write us for anything you wish, stating what you wish, and about what price
you desire to pay, and w e will make the very best selection from this big stock
and send pictures lo you.
W E G U A R A N T E E S A T IS F A C T IO N

MONTGOMERY & COMPANY
5TH AVE., AND UNION ST.

I

NASHVILLE. TENN.

Don’t Yo\i Want One of These Beavitiful

Roman Gold Limog’es
China Dinner

. You May Have One. H ow ?
Send us a club o f five new subscribers at $2.0(f each and
we will send you one o f the Sets.
Any Initial You Desire Will be Put on the Set
Be Sure to Specify W h a t Initial You W ish.

Address
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nOII.S. PIM PLES .\ND BLACK
H EADS

3 REASONS

.(re Caused by Blood Imfurily li'hich
May he Removed iu a Fete
Pays by Stuart's Caleium Wafers.
Trial PackaRC Sent Free.
Wliy suffer boils, pimples, blackheads,
tetter, eczema, rash, scabby • skin and
eruptions of alt sorts, when you may by
the simple act of letter writing bring to
yon proof that blood may be purified
•in a few days or weeks at the latest?
Stuart's Calcium Wafers contain the
most powerful blood purifier known to
science— Calcium Sulphide. They con
tain other'Icnown purifiers, e;ich hav
ing a distinct and peculiar office to
perform.
.Instead of a face full of pimples or a
body which is assailed with boils or
eruptions, you may enjoy, if you will,
a skin normally clean and clear by the
simple use of Stuart's Calcium Wafers.
They act almost like magic, so rapid
js' their work of purity done.
You know the blood is pumped
through the lungs every breath. The
air unrifies it.
Stuart's Calcium Wafers help the
lungs do their work by segregating the
impurities M that the lungs may enrich
the blood.
Then they carry-off tlie waste poisons
and decay through the bowels. There
is no need for months and years of
treatment. Calcium Sulphide is so
powerful, yet so harmless, that the
blood feels its beneficial influence im
mediately.
Printed words are cold praise, espe
cially when you praise your own prod
uct and offer it for sale, but here is
an opportunity of proving this praise
by your own judgment withoutf cost.
Send ns your name and address, no
matter how serious your skin trouble
may be, and we wil.I send you a trial
package of Stuart’s Calcium Wafers
by mail free. It ' is wholly a matter
for your approval. Thousands of peo
ple have used these^s little wafers with
success, and their praise is Our' testi
monial. Every druggist carries them
in stock. Every physician knows what
Calcium Sulphide will do.
He will
prescribe it as a blood purifier and
charge for the prescription. Here is
the best method of using Calcium Sul
phide, and you may test it free. Go to
your druggists today and buy a pack
age o f Stuart's Calcium Wafers, price
Soc., or write us and we will send you
a trial package free. Address F. A.
Stuart Co., 175 Stuart Bldg., Marshall,
Mich.
Dec.3, at

1;
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1 iireaciicd at New Hope Sunday, to
a good congregation. The church elected
two ''deacons, to be ordained ne.xt
meeting. The church seems to be in
mourning over the going away of Dea
con A. J. Carver and family. Bro. Carver
is father of Owen Carver of the Semi
nary; his wife is the sister of B. H. DeMent, also of the Seminary. They have
purchased a nice home near MurfreeslK>ro, where they go for the lienefit of
Tennessee College. Brother Carver was
for years superintendent of the Sunday
school, a deacon of the church, and one
of the most faithful and efficient Bap
tist in the church and community. We
most heartily commend him and his
family to the church and community to
which he is going, ami may God fill his
place at New Hope with a like gift.
.\lt. Juliet.
G. A. Ogle.
B E ST BY T E S T .
The Combination Oil Cure for Cancer
and Tumor has its imitators. Beware of
them. Write today to the Originator
foi his free books. Dr. Bye, 316 N.
Illinois St., Indianapolis, Ind

W H T YOO SH O O LO D E P O S IT W IT H

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
OF NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE
S E eA U S E
It Is the • • 0 ' M i ll io n D o llm r NmtIommI B o ok Im tho Stmto and furnishes you with
S B C D R I T Y unequaled by any other Tennessee Bank.
S E R V I C E courteous, careful and ’(ntelligent,
S H T I S P H C T lO B I of dealing with a p ro g r w a a iv * . u p -to -sfsL te, g r o w in g

W e Pay 3 Per Cent. Interest on Time Certificates

institution.

—

Fo\ir Issvies Free
For introductory purposes we will send four issues of
the W O M A N ’ S W ORLD free in accordance with the
free offer below. W O M A N ’S W O R LD absolutely has
the largest circulation of any publication o f any kindxn the
world—over 2,000,000 copies nonthly. To give you an
idea of what a great national magazine the W O M A N ’S
W ORLD is, the following are a fevu of the <APPEc4 LING
features in the four free issues which we will send you:

White Slave Trade
By EDW IN W. SIMS, U. S. District Attorney in Chicago. An account
of the White Slave traffic of to-day by the official who has already obtained
the conviction of many hundreds of the miserable creatures engaged in this
"business,” and who, Mr. Sims says, "havin g reduced the art of ruining
young girls to n national and and international system.” Every woman and
girl in America will be benefited by reading this article by the great federal
attorney who Is doing such a good work to rid our land of a "T raffic which
would, by contrast, make the Congo slave traders of the old days appear like
Good Sainaritans.”

HON. EDW IN W . SIMS
U. S. Atteraey whe repre««aled the Cevera>
■real im the f s i e — $2S.000,000
SlaMlardOU C * m
**Tni iL u a o t s v ie i u a c K a stocuTioR **
Object: T o Bappress Traffic In Women end
GIH*.
AsBoclaUon RMa.. Chlcsao. Sept. 17.1908.
Womstt*g Wof4dt—Wo thsnk you for the copici
of W 0 5 fA K 'S W O R L D for ScptemtMr. We
shell ssk a donation for more. The article by
Mr. Sims must do vreat aood.
KK.NBST A . B K LL. Cor. Sec*y.

W h y G irls Go A stra y
This is the subject of a second article in one of the free issues of the
WOMAN’S WORL:f a ., ..............................
- Edwin W. Sims, written os w arthe
bv the Honorable
first 'White Slave A rticle,’
* strictly
■ .................
ly from the view point of the lawyer, who
finds himself called upon, as an officer of the law, to deal with this delicate
and difficult subiect.

THE ROCKY MOUNTAIN RESCUE HOME
**A Christian Home for Rrrina Girls.*'
Colorado Springs. Col.. Sept. 18, 1908.
Womsn*s Worltf:—1 wrote to ask pennissfoo to
publish in our oflflclsl onran the article In the
September W O M AN 'S W O R LD entitled “ The
White Slave Trade of To-day." We desire to
extend to you our personal thanks for the publl*
cation of this great article.
\VM. H. LRK.Supt.

The Sins of Society
By JOSEPH M EDILL PA T T E R SO N , Author of " A Little Brother to
the Rich,” the greatest book sensation of the year. Mr. Patterson is an insiaer, ana tnis article is a startling exposure of the follies and sins of the
fashionable rich. Mr. Patterson says that we have in this country among
these rich society people a practical Court; that the society women relegate all
functions of usefulness, except one—the bearing of children— and they are
not Inclined to discharge this function as they ought.
~ T W Ckrii HMi Sci.B c. Fmltli ” by Mrs C U r. L ouIk Bumhsni. salbor of "Jewel.” "Jewel
Story book." T b . Open Sbnttere." etc.
T b . Mm S UtOTMttes T U .S in I k . W otM,'• by Georse Ade. Ueorse B .rr .VcCmlcbeon, Forrest Crissey and William Hodge.
L ot. M. bhi s la FOT.ieB Lands." by Prank L. Pfxley, antbor of "K ing Dodo."’ "T h e Burko.
master." "Prince of Pllsen." etc..
~ T b . O U H w n * and lb . N « r . "’ by Hon. Adlnl E. Stevenson, former Vlce-I*iesldent o f the
United States.
T b . Sins M His Fstb.fs ," by Cyrus Townsend Brady, author o f " A Little Traitor to the
Sooth." * Richard the Brazen." etc.—a powerful story dealing with "T h e Sins o f the Palherc
Tislled onto Ule third and fourth generations."
m iners
"M y B. OTty and HOThk SOTrels.” by Miss Della Carson, first prise winner in the Chleacn
Tribune's il0.0W.a0 Beauty Contest, also in World Contest. Miss Carson tells the secram i
bow she has the appearance o f a girl of sixteen, whereas she Is ^Irty.
"N e w Arbsasas T r a c W StoriM." by Opie Read, author and originator o f " T h . A rk an so
Traveter."
‘ T B . JsOTnsI . f JnU.." the confidential and personal experiences of a young country irirl
winning her way In a great city.
^ “
T b . Wild Rot. L sU ots," being the heart secrets between Elaine. Countess of W vcherl„
and Rosa Mary o f Strawberry Point. (la .). Its sentiment Is as sweet and dellclons’ a i ^ ! ^
Some other contributors to these four Issues are: Margaret Sangslcr. Ella W heeler
RoswaU P li^ . General Chas. King, Harriet Prescott Spafford. Ella W. iy a tlle "” llteit pfow'
er. btanicy Waterloo. Prank L. Stanton. Edwin Balmer. Maude Radford Warren Alien ?>'
Albert. Dr. W. P. Waugh. Ellen Stan. John Kendrick Bangs, and many others.

CHICA60 TRIBUNE SAYS EOITORIAUY
The revelations made by U. 8.- District Altor*
nay Sims In the W O M AN ’S W O R LD should be
given atwide a cuirency as possible.
As Mr. Sims says, thousands of ^ rls from the
country are entrapped each year, and he points
out the pitiful fact that the parents of a great
raaiority of these unfortunates are unaware of
their fate.
What la greatly needed as a supplement to
vLgnrous proiecutlon of offenders Is a campaign
of education. Clergymen should lake up this
evil and in»trucl parents in their congregations
as to the really and extent o f the danger. In
small towns there Is vlrtuslly no knowledj^ of
this evil and how It manifests Itself, and there la
far too little even In cities.
The problem la enormous, but It can be solved
largely by educational means
The ra*
sponsibillty for a broad and systematic
campaign of enlightenment reals with
the religious and social akencies no'
existent In every community—the
churches, the women's clubs, the
civic leagues, and aasociationi.
The presa, too, should give a
reputable im bllclty and ex*
ert Its Influence directly
and on educational lines
^ totheendihatthopub*
/ O
lie may know the
‘
gravity o f the evil
^
and Its condl'
^ ^
tions.

O

^ o f th. otiwr fOTtnres menHoned, Includingthe ChrisimM lX2imb?ms'’sn..’'absolSI“ i r ~
to any one who wfll send only 2S cents now to pay for a special full years subactlpilon” ^

EXTRA O FFER

■ ■.
addition to the free four copiei, Im lent a beauiifMi
picture as a recalpt for theirsnbKriptlon. This picture Is a magnificent i « i o - ^
docUoaof Um famouspalatiiur
Disgrace." finished in 12 colon , and mmS.
urtaff 15x20 (ocbes. This~ offer
‘
made for lotroductorr purposes only.
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